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PARTY GOVERNMENT
By ALBFitT HORTON., Editor fflaites, The Senate

the War on Party and how it can be made ta operàte old parties, as has happened both in

overnment, most effectually for the public good Great Britain and in the United

OF the outstanding effééts and not be perverted ta base uses. States, and as seeins not unlikely

the wàr, in the democratic 
190on ta happen again in Great

tions of the Allies, hag been The Causes of Political Parties. Britain in the case of the nèw Labour

lt is hardly necessary ta discuss
tical disappearance of party 

Party; but as a rule, when such

ent and either tile substi- the causes which attach men ta one ave either achieved the

a distinctly union or national, Party rather than.another, making Part'ý3 f their existence or ha-ve

tion one a Conservativé and anôther a irxevocably failed ta do sa, their
Al, i upholder of order and

ni or the subordina of Liberal, one ar
fferences ta the suprernepur- stability and another an advocate of adhérents become re-absorbed into

rosecuting the war. It would, changei one. politically cautiou, and the established parties. This result-9

assumption to coûclude that 
from the need of the electors com-

dition of affaire is. likely ta anothér Politically adven"turous, one bining t) elect a ministry or a presi-

a 
béliever 

in 
a 

select 

ruling 

class 

and

permanently-that, the 'war a- dent, and frorn the sensé' strong

nbther a believer in the rule of the

4 her in a no-party milleniurn massesý one among a practical people accustomed
an individualist and

ne will be. for a pýarty but, all anotWer a collectivist, and sa on. ta seIf-È,iveiýnment, of the futility of

.8tete. Whateyer theoretic"I These -differencès scyrnetimes spri voting with a helpless minoritýy, Simply

may hold- of political parties, 
119 as a protest or démonstration. At

frôni ý Conviction, but are partly ,
ompels us ta admit thaï they ramental, partly traditional the saine time, these , movements

niyersal phenomenon in the 
have marked the history of many

rnen 
tIrpe due 'ta the mere accidents of

of uinan government; p tIý . 1 reforma and point the way of ad-

WAI in all probability con . association. With the extension of vance by an active and energetic

democracy, traditional and artificial
exist sa long as men of similar distinctions between' parties have group working on public opinion and

ociate together ta cariy out 
. bringing it effectively ta, bear upon

tended ý ta give way, -ta practkal
distinctions due ta différences of the rivalry of existing parties.

on aim y -political-'acb*pn
1 the rule of'the majority. opinion on currènt public questions

t democracy may be sàid ta be 
Political Groupa in European

or on the genexel tren& of policy Countries.
t t of party governinent, for based on the application of a few

the democra In the countries of the European.
e the greatérC3 f ùndamental principles. These. usually

ower and activity of political 
continent, there is commonly a multi-

involve a betWeen two plir

In an autorr«acy, as irf thé pposition _ity of political groups, based not

of Cerrnany toýday, parties parties only, beCause, in the practical sa much a .n différences of opinion on

art -of government, the détails ôf any cu nt public qu

do ekiît, but not party proposed remedy are usually too com .- rre estions ils on politi-

t. 
cal, religious, racial or social tradi-

plex for the ordinary man But in these countries,
ta becomt tions. çven

nevi familiar withi and must
Parties 1 ltable. be worked

t tentury -hae ýeen maïked, out by thé administratGrs or. spécial- before the war, there Nvas apparent

'Power .of, iota whôm, thé people or their repre- an approximation towards the

t incrèaseih - the biý-p.arty systej3a, especially in view of

on and, Co-opération in all sentatiyes select for that purpose; sa the bid growth of 'Socialism and

as'compared. -ýith peré6nàl- that , in the suprerne décision the soc, ilpýernocracy, by the union of

'dual actiýn. Western civil- people are Called upon mèrely-to vote two or mort of these political groups

las becomè less indivi'dualized yes or,,no on the proposal submitted- int6 a bW,ý thus forining one large

Party supporting or oppSing the
e highly organized. With the ta the;m.
f population and thé extenmon goveftirnent of the day.

Il PC ffrage political'partiés, have rhe Two-Party Systerri.
Parties and Public Opinion.

pgIy inèreàsed. in power In our modern Anglo-Saxon è1«nocý
Now ar or dexiiocratic govern-

Theiefore'. eLcceptin'g racleil We findthe two-party systern

parties sa ý nàtural and in. ta be the -rule. From time to time -popui -

in -modern democracy,- ýwe 1 ý bf People have united. ta ment means government directed and

iding oùr = te some .particular principl controlled by public ýopinion, ex.

Motéad of âwei 
0,

in futile denunéiations of and iometimes a group attains uch prembd in various ways-by the press,

-ô£ par re, uséfully proportions ta becorne a party. In = ing tbie brief utulof the

the writer à» bèen m4ted by w«

ý_oçr8e1ve& in à car,èflü atudy Such , a party rnay ha'ýe 0 Corn,- J.."I. I..rd Cunnty, Viàco=t aryce and oth« im.

UY machine with avyiew of .,Prehenýiv.e and prhnular a prograpulie thoiid" on PQI!tirÀd pcàmee.,

-b=tly what its defects arç as ultimately ta -ditepkce one ai the (Con«nued on pffl 10)
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dis Meement with this figure, the very bonus of $175 granted by the Gov- present between all of the associations

aý eut in order te determine wliat cOmPrised within the Federation and
fâct that civil servants have been paid ernm

M dollars of less and less value has Government has done. The result, the Federation itself, as of the spirit'

$1,120 a year, is now the average of active co-operation which animateg
caused a net lm in our total salarY, ion and

for the year 1918 alene, of $45,000,- salary and bonus received by ninety the executives of the Pederat

000. per cent of 'the employees of the the Ottawa Association in preÈenting

we generously (and perhaps mis- Canadian Government. This shojild this memorial to the Government. It'

takenly, because our salaries are se be compared with $1,080 a year, the speaks for all civil servants in the

small that it is our employer who smallest wage whieh can legally be nam of the twenty thousand or more

should have been generous) closed paid te any city employee in Toronto civil servants who by reason pftheir'

the books on the millions lost in the or to Goverriment employees in the organization are in a position to take

saine way in 1917, and 1916, and in all United States. We feel that it is -un- concerted action of this nature.

of the'other years, and asked for $14,- necessary te present further argu-

000,000, less than a third of the $45,- ment in faveur of extending te all Civil Service Federation of Canada,,

0(b),000 we had lest during 1918 alone. the $350 bonus Government has al- Frank Grierson, Presidentý

And we, believe that the people of ready granted te thousands of its L. D. Burling, Sécretary.

Canadýt, through their representatives employees.

in Parliament assenibled, will give us Civil Service Association of Ottaway

the $14,000,000 we asked and still ask. Another Bonus beginning April 1, J. C. O'Connor, President,

It simply comes down te this 1919. J. H. Ryan, Secrebary.

forty thoffland employeés,, working in view of the fans (1) that; the
for the people of C. anada, have logt

$45,000,000 during the past year (un- cost of living iB SUR going up; (2) PRAISE FOR IMMIGRATION.

les the salaries in 1909 were hope- that, even if it were on the deeline, STAFF

lessly high)1. This averages, over a it would take a long time fer such

thonsand dollars apicce. The eight a condition te have an appreeiable Sir Perey Sherwood, chief commis-

M". ;. million people for whom these em- effect ý npon salaries which are still sioner of Dominion police, adressed

ployees have been working camot re- upon a pre-war bâsis; and (3) that the following letter te Mr. W. D.:,

fuse te return one-third 'of this the beginning of a new fiscal year is Scott superintendent of immigration,

amount te the employees when it wM se near, we would also ask that Gov- on the occasion of his retirement-

eost the people less than $2.00 a'piece. ernment bringdown legislation grant- "On thig my last day in office, -as -

ing.all civil servants a bonus of $30 chief commissioner of police, I de-,

What this will inv'Olve. a month, payable monthly a£teýr sire te express my warin app .re dation.

April 1, 1919, until the new bonus of the assistance and co-operation

This will involye inereases in many, adjusted te the, schedule of sala-ries tended by yen and members of yottr

of the. bonuses already rfflàved, but involved in the reclassificatien of the very efficient staff- te my departmeiitý.

the most important results will be Service have become operative., during the many years of publie @erý

thg granting of bonuses te the follow- 
vice, but more especially am 1) grateý'

ing groups 'of employeés who ý have Allowa-uce Equ" ng Salaries Zast ful for devotion di8played durit«:tké,ll

ece 
trying and anxious years thit tlbiiàs'

r ived nothing.- 1 (a) civil servants and 'West.

appeinted after April 1, 1918; (b) country has been engaged in thi

civil servante employed in thevaxions In view of the faet the it will re- gigantie çvar now se satisuctoMî1ý,'1

waz boards, Dominion. police, etc.; quire. an inerease in the amount Of ended.

1ý: (0) êi-vU servantg giving ouly a p art moncy expended, we, would also ask - "The work of yeur immediate M'_ý

of .their tbiié té the Government, and ihat Government bring down, duringý sistant, Mr. F. C. Blair, and thadý of

so-cal1ý 1abonrqrsý, how paid; the openizig days of the'approaghing Inspectera D. H. Reynolds C;'Uý

sessioýý, legislation granting te those 'Williams, Perey Reid,, J., C..,

Bila dl d- servantfi, reeeiving ula- 
ïff iý;he

ies civil servants whoof $1,80 andover. 
re net in ïwdpt J. Wilmot, A. Regimbal 0. B, VU.

of'the cost of living allowýEmeegraýLt- lo± and M. B. Scarth, in tlie pastý'

Pàctsý. ýýo"ng %ece&sityý of furtAer ed te zembers of the same'depart- and Malcolm Reid,'Of Vaneo'u-fer,,'h

relief fôý ali. ment worldmg west of SAult Ste. thé 'Çýest, speeially merits menti

Marie, a monthlZ. alloWance te eqùalize and I should, be failing k perf

It should be reéàlled that the the prevAiling discrepancies between ance of an obvions duty 1 Clid 1 1 net,

Èver4ré salaiy reelived býy'*e entiïe, the eut and west, Mid sums te be bring theirexeellent free-will serviée4'

Millister% te iùei5- payable mouthly, until the new sêhe- attended by such'spleudid

sengers, as Oven in our flr,Éýmemorial, dule of salaries involved in the re- the country, te particular xieticei tà'

'ivM.$lýel26 ýar year. Since Government classification of the Service shall have theý are awuredly entitled tel saitablo,

..Plgu.a a Wary iimit of $1,800, it is becomè opet4tivé. recognition by the., departmEýnt.,týw,4,

the avaýagà,l Wary of the" in reedeipt 
immediately serve and in' A1._:1aýg

of thîs =ôünt. or leu whieh should Speaking for aU in the name of seuse, the government iteelf àgag

be um ations as tý. preient twenty thouand. lindoubtedly contributed. in, nQ :M

conditions and the neSositi, , or re measure te the. comparative immiWinaity

Ud. This aveage salaryis only $945 The joint nature of the present experienced trom propaganu,

leu, Md it is this Sm Whieh memorial is an evidence, not.so much, lespionage of enelily agent$ ailà

_01bez b»naadéa ýý6 itý thé evërè«e of the community ef interest that is pathizer1ý
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OUR

OURVOLUNTEERS 
DEAD - - 435N KHAK. CivilServants Under' ArIMS WOUNDED 6144à776 
PRISONERS 25

LIEUT.-COL. J. C. STEWART, brother, Lieut. A. Rodgie Stewart,, D. S. o. and finalIy laid down hisývho fell in action on July 9. Ue in France. Lieut.-Col. Stewart-On May 28, 1918, he was again, bas 'been'proin6ted Major in'theT , he Field Artillery of the First "Mentioned in Despatches" and on Militia and given. command of theDivision of the Canadian Expedition- June 3, the King's birthday, > wâs' GananoqÙe battery.arý Force. has won a gloriou8 record th awarded e Distinguished. Servi The. Çanadian Civil Service : hàsýin Frande and Flanders. It was com Order. given many splëùdid iifficers to',thèpWýd of volunteers of the highest Recently he was "mentio"ned" for fightilig fori3es of the Dô nion
bein mi and4ype, and its officers have proved the third time;-this g for goôd the Empire, but ýew among them

.themselves, to be men of outstanding 'worr at Cambrai. have 're6ards of_ -such,couzagtL and ability. Among scores of Lieut.-éol, , Ste-wart sustained a success - as haý- ýLîieut.-0o1.: J C.SnIendid éamer8ý that of'Lieut-Col. third wound in addition to the two Stewart,- DiS 0C. Stewart, D.S.O., stands out with above mentioned, It does not; appear CBFÇ4pèdal prominence. in his official record,-prQbably be-
JaÉiýes Crossley Stewart is a son of cause he "carried on. STILL MORE- CASUAÈTfËsJoetaýa8ter and Mrs. Stewart , of When the'armistice brought the. ROBERT HENRY RALPHKingstoii and is a native of the Lime- fighting toan end, he was tàlàn'g.a the Government -Printing !3ur'ea'u,, a,kûne Çity. At an early age he ehowed - course in higher artelery ivork in ner in, the heavyý huglas for. military'affairs and Eilfflland, but bu since rcýjoined his gun . . artillery, diedýofMt in 

ia4uenýg in France on Decmber 13e«rved aa private in the 14th Prince unit in the Army of Oce pgtiQn, no 1w after, egpjý'p-ing >c, u ifted wài Ôwn, Rifles. 'He finished bis- acrose the Rhine.ý , u 
-ualty. during f en

months .. under fire. thirtýý'edücatiomi àt the Rbyal Military' Ris old C. 0., Major tritton., le- one years ýîn Hewas
ýC0l1ege M 

ein 1911, graduatin d leaves a -vyifat t"Jiýy caffie heutenant-cÔlonel'àtidwo' th and little $çnýand. received a comn3dssion in
the. old« Sth Field Battery 'of Gana-
119que-

Jib tn ' tered the Civil -Service as an
,,è4mem in the Department of Publie
'"Wôfk$,'Aàd belonged to the staff of
-e. j. chaPIeau, C.E., inechar of the

Ottawa )ýiver works.
-?;hýM -th8 War- broke -out he was

,ttptam-eýbï:bis battery and, with 1 hà
eènidr OMM, Mýjor Utton, im-me-
,ýdWfe1y volunteered fer ovprseas ser-,y '4e. ile wa seconded as captain ý to
t4ý ýrd'13'attOrY Ist Brigade,' C.F.A.ý,

41)-d iD t'hàt'caPacity trained
0 Výîlcartier and Salisbury Plàk -and

ed over to France,
le i8ýnd battle of Ypres, April-,'

1, wA8 Ma firft big fight. He cam é
ummthed but was w0unded

a subsequent action and came
ýOn Oct9ber

e wae promoted'Major and
eù and' of the 27th tattéry.

'April 14, 1017, he was again
dé'd and in, May 4e leu U , 1-le:

th oned" in the, Commander-
iunel, 1917

!011 JuV 3 W" promoted làeut-,

de. , He.,wag then ' twenty-isix,
of age and said to:be:ýthp--1, of his rank on the Î,

...... ......
hmentý Ris

tw
y tt Mt D-S.0.
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alZeasualties 'are Buims, Timothy. Hyland, C. Miller, L. Sheâpard W
Five further f at Butler, Thos. Hyland W. Milne, A. Shi di,

included in the ne,; roll of em- Byrne, W. Hollanj, Gý Moore, M. J. Simpson, J.

ployees of the Department of Rail- Cameron, Antony. Hynes, Fraser. Aur. Slater R

anals at Port Nelson who Mor Sloan,'T.'

waysýand C Challice, James. Holland, T. N. Morz

went to fight the Hun. Those known Campbell, F. C. Jackson, J. Moran, Peter A. Sly, K.

Campbell, G. il. Johnson, J. A. (killed.) h, 1-

to have giventheir lives are H. LEE, ' t

IL BARNHARDT, Campbell, John T. Johnston, R. Morap, Thos. SMth N. P.

PETER A. Cote, G. Johnston, C. F. Morrison, A. Smith, E. 0.
C^ýrellý J. G. Jones, IL D., Capt.

MORAN, LORNE SULLIVAN, Morrison, J. Smith, J.

and LIEUT. R. D.. RIDOUT. Sev- Cathcart, T. Moyle, Griffin. Smith, Perey.

eral casualties to men of the Port Chambers, Joseph Jones, W. Moýle, Martin. Snow, A. P.

Chisholm, W. Kehoe, D. Muir, J. Snow, L.

ý,'Nelson staff have, been previouslY Clark, Geo. Kehoe, J. MmThy, D. Sciper, G.-

ý.ýreported, but there are probably a John Kelly, J. Nlurphy, H. Southwell, J.

"large number of which. no news has Clarke, Wm. Kenny, G. F. Murphk Owen. Spence, J.

'been received. Cleary A. Kilroy, B. Nash, . J. Stevens, E.

'l' , Cole, King, M. J. Nelson, T. Stephenson, R,

- CSFC- 
Nichols, Jas. Stone, B.

Collins F. Kinsella, Perey.
Conogày, P. Knox, T. Nicholson, D. J. Stricklem B.

THE ROLL OF HONOUR Concannan, T. Lafave, A. Nicholson W Sullivan Urne

Connolly, P. 'Lafontaine, E. O'Brien, ïl. (killeâ)

Constable, W. ]Gahey, R. O'Brien, J., Sutherland, J. R. S.

.,(jýý,nety-seventh List. . Namés pre- Copeland, L. Lalonde, J'. O'Brien M. Talbot, R.

inous1y published, 4,465.) Craig, Rar Lamarche, C. N. O'Brien, Ti.. lor, Angus.

C. Lambert, A. O'Connor P. TayMas, A. F.
Creaghan, 

Tho

Creme, T. C. Lamorie, L. O'Reill à J Thomas, A. T., Capt.

of the Government staff C-,,the.m, W. T. Landells, J. Olive. Tideman, a

Or ýng on the Hudson Bay Railway Culbert, John Lane, F. J. Ostrom, C. Todd, J.

Curtiss Bd Laplante, H. Overn, C. Towndrow, A.
minus at Port, Nelson were no leý8s

active in recruýtiiiz for military service, Daley, 'S. J Larkin, J. P. Peacock W. R. Tracey, M.

Davis, Lorn'e. Larose, J. E. Phaanà J Tindale, V. C.

ýduring thewar than the, men of the Davis, Perey. Lawlor, Y. J. Phelan, Thomas,

Winnipeg staff, who made such a Devine, Alf. LeahyRoger. Pigeon, A. H. Voreis, R.

splendid recoÈd. Through , the in- Daubney, C. B., Lieut. Lebreton, A. Power G. Walker, A.

terest of an -official of the DepÉitý. Daubney, H. J., Capt., Lee, -H. (killed) Purcell, M. Walker Geo.

ment of Railways and Canals, The M.C. Lewis, J. A. Quigg, J. Wall, ïL 1 .

Devine, J. L. Lockwood, L. D. Rabv, F. Waller, 0.

has been able to obtain a Dolan, J. Logan, A. A. Weiss, F.

pciàl list of the Fort Nelson vo- Dixon, 1-1. E. Lonadale, A. Richmond, J. Weiss, M. H.

luateers, Tý roll contains, three Dolleau, W. McCartney, B. Riddle, A. G. Weiss, W. A.

Do.ova,, D. I\ic(' lenahan, P. Ridout, R. D., Lieut. Weldon, E. A.

hundred -and twenty names,, ý only. D lu J NileCartney, Bd. (killed) Weil$, H.

about ten- of which have been pre- Dooylfýe, ïà. - MeConickie, H. Rod p white',11.

ý;ious1y listed in theSe COlUmnS., The Durand, A. MéCormicki T. Rocýèe Ü. J. White, J.

men 'of, thé Port Nelson force joined Dunlop, F. McDonald, B. Rogers L > Whiteway B.

Earle, A. McDonald, J. A. Rose, Y. Winslow) Lie9tý

,Dverseas units in many and widelY- Easton L. McDonald, B, Rose, J. U wilkie F

eparated ýlàffl. Màny of theïn, Edmonci, Geo. McDonald, Wm. Russeui A. Wzi 'e

qult rk ý and started ý "oùt" Edwards ý S. -T., Ca' t McDoupA Bud.. Russell, J. Williams H.

ýVithout - definAe statement of ýtheir LD. S» and, Êa't'MOCe,, Harry. Rutherford, V. Wilson, ëlýo-.

There was no (killed) Mociffivray, C.x Ryan, A. Wilson, J.

'théir 1 Nter 'meà,,n8 Of Egan,,J. F. MeGrath, 3. St. Amand L. Wiseman, J.

1t records.- The Ègan, M. J. MoGregor, D. -St. Louis, 6. Wood. -T.,

r. ý A. St Pierre J WTigÏý, è. D.

efloîelo estlmçt,,ë,thét this list includes! Espey J McGuire,

ôdly ý" oneýir .d , of "t4e. Port Molunis, S.L., Lieut. seaulon Wright, E. J.

Ferguson, J. MoInais, D. Soott, Young, J. M.

èison meý,who erirolled for luilit&rY MoIntyre, L. Scott, W. Young J.

-ýOr ûàVài- ider*ide,,-.Bo; thiat the, total Findýay, Barl MCK&Y, P. Shezp, T. F. Yuill,

b' 'h,",k,'àieý'.bakiorbiuewould Eýtzs'=Ons A. MeKenna A. E.- Sheppard, J. W.

not . bà fÉý shortof fi thbusand. Fitlzerald McXen%ýe, W. R.
Fo J. McKenae, W. A.

ar e n 
c8ro

0 record. as Fourtier, S. McKinnon, A.
Gaoway) A MéT.ý F.
Geiger G Md,,un, F. OUR DECORATIONS

ýànde=n, Chas. BishoR e GibBoýï1ex. MeLeod, Win.

'Anderson, Pred. B;âý9,'L*,' Giles, Wm. MCMÙlkn, D. J.

Glamson, Eý MeNaughton, A.'A. Thé B-et of Canadiau civil servante

vie 
ordon D. MoNég D_

rq, jü. Boyle, G 
iÊL the army who have won, ho

is, 
and decorationi Was, further lene-

J.L.- 'BoyleýT. S. Giu MeNa John

Brennan" mek. p ened àt New Year's. New. recog.

BewMfflý1..t. r 1 Gràiliam Ted.. nitions bý the King on that occamion

èt:ý 
Grain, Q1 O_ M-MRoe D

ineluded.
ord W .,BrittÏ. Gï6ut, R. Maher, bý

Omene G. Mahoney B. :Brigadier-General Dennis C01ý

Feteyý Browii,. J. HýZ o"H' ' bum Draper,, (formerly of, the Montý

eai4ý,j. L'Il Br0wný, W. Hatter; Jý Madddu John, teal Oustome, now,,,commanding.,t)ie,
Brunette; F maeçs, l . . 1

H Zaýres, T,
:ni W_ L. Mounted R-ifles Brigade of the Cali-

burn A. El Bu*ey P. Relmer, C. Màmhe G. aem Éxpeditionary Force).tobe.,a

u BuÙQý'Th0%, Hetiffleil J. Martin, M,
Hunt, Com"Danion of the Most ý Distinpùsh-tý

-A, J., ', mazoni N', 
1 Il:

Ell - , Mohael and Stýý

Burnètt Aý 
'n ed_Ôrder of -St.

îý W.

-K! q
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Major Arthur Bick to bc a member Lie'ut. Reginald Ingersoll Olmsted, been repatriated to France. M . .....of the Disfinguished Service Order, (35th Battery, 10th Brigade, C.F.A., Rioual was a reservist of the French(Major Bick bélongs to the. T'opo- of St. Catharines and Niagara Falls) army and an employee of the De-.graphical Surveys, is serving with the receives the' Military Cross on the partment of Inland Revenue in Ot-Field Artillery and has alsû won the following Order: This officer com- tawa when the war broke out. HeÇroîx de Guerre.); manded a section of howitzers in clo8e returned to, France for service andMajor John C. DeBalinhard to be support of the infantry. During the fell into the hands ofthe Huns in'a member of the Distinguished Serv- night., he preared tracks and moved one of the early hattles of the war.ice Order. (Major DeBahnhard w9s his guns to' the assembly positions. For a long time lie had the not alto-on the Interior. staff at )ýôrkton,' Shortly after'the zero hour he sustained, gether 'desirable distinction of being-Sask., went ' overseas with thé original casualties ta horses and drivers. from the oiily Canadian civil servant whoPrincess Pats battalion, w4s wound- shell fire, but handling his section uIith was a: prisoner of war.ed and Mentioned in Despatches,) coolness, ýgreat1y assisted the iÛfantry.throughout the aitack.Othérnew decorations include Mi ýucé Ross (3rd Battalion,'litau Crosses to Captain A.. MýReîd Captain B.
apd'-Lieut. E. W.'Savage. Captain, Cariadian Engineers, Ottawa) ýwon

WAR PERSONALSAnthonjý M. Reid is a son dî Rev. A. a Military Cross: He showed great,
J, Reid,'of St. Chad's Earlscourt,, energy and devotion ta duly iphile,

Col. George McLaren Brown, arprToronto, and a grandson of thelate building a trük, across No Man's
B. A., Meredith of Ottawa. He was Land..i;ýto thee'enemy's territory, and POInted a.K.C.B.E., is a son of Lainkl Brow , post sterin, the Departnient of the Naval: carried the work through sa quie y n mà oý Hamilton. îService, went overseas with the 2nd, and successf4ZIy ' thlai the artillery and' A fo=rýer civil seryant who hàs hgdtransport ivefe able Io use 'the trackDivisional Engineers, was wounded- a thrilling career in,ýthe war is Lieut...,at Arleux, won several promotions> forty minutes after'zero. Allan Lefroy Geddes. He ga-ýe ýLieut Johii Labatt Scatcherd (11th up -aand is no'W adjutAnt. Iieut. ýEzra

position in'the 'DepartinW. Savage was an examiner in the Battery, eid Brigade, C.F.A. Lon' ent Of- thé
f Interibr,' went West, àtud'ýPatent Office and went to the front don, Ont., and Ottawa; since àied î led law.and

with the EnÈn'eers. wounds) did not, !ive, té receive the, joined the provincial cývi Service ofMilitary Cross lie won when: Heaptain Sterne Tighe Edwards.of d ci in Saskatchewan.: Joinin
g the' R. N.Went forwar tfflh the adv'anang in-, C. V. R. in 1ýthé Air Force, whose death fromý1n1 016j lie saw service withLS recently announced, had' fantry in chargé .Df a brigade patrol,J=es wo. jÀý , the "Dove Patroikeeping in canstant touch u:ith, - econd inwon-the Dkinguished Service Cross ituation, PM, 8d"di in informalion commaùd,ng a motor. laünch in theind a)Bar to that déclaration. . .1 Uwhich enabled âécurate and- êffective Zeebrugge raid, and, commandeà aýté -b M ght ta bearby, ffie

Bar bas been added to the D. gun_-ýre, ýp_ rou h- ý àt ý Ostend. ýRe , was "inen_ýS.O. of Lieut.-Col. A * B. Dubue of batterie; Thougb constantly, undere- 22nd Battalion for gallant -al ai haed ta clear up tÎolled" and recon=ended féIr ýarY ln, fire he wâs waysîactioU, condensed cabled report medàL 'Ris lut ad ýéntuýe té -be'a doube'Ùl sJtuqýýof tbý& award iays that lie. Led waves Lieig,11WàÉý]WJohn Webbér, (5ýh on the.,Maire wÈennt ofinJýantrý ai a ciÎtical mome the Battalionj, canadian.Engineerý Otta- Sýor4owçýy, on, N Year & I?,aý andattack on, animportant iIillage. wa) 9eý8 the Xflitary, Cross 'foi, this, nearly her.:whole com.panywere:lô$týLieut.-Col. ý0» E. Bent, C.M.G., action- «wü,4 a',paýiy 'ofsappùà he:has' âlso received à ear té repaired îhe, rý7ý à pari of a ' adwar 4ec0rýq;tioi. Ne now cOm through'a Pilla under )Waiii shellfire.mands the 15th Battalion. ý -The by Aià fine example nd,a The Bn h apôtcabfed Gý-dèr mays that he. Led'his enerop imê hU w&lk was br&ught ta a 194 toRON»I".ý,býattaUôp in, diecult circUm9"ýei, eneucffle oum'g theMroueh belping ta cleer places raî>id.p'ropkeý,q of artillery dnd.tra ri, MOTELCARLSAUTEnopawhere the énemy were 81M holding out. 'Ina Housx or cou
M eî particular8 of theOrdéril rÀtteùfîàn'paý'd.

awaring dewrations té canfidian !W e8.Ù --vice doldiers,, pr4vie"udy,Civî Ser and. Children: tnèuzioed, are now received.,, alone.OUT,,!6F. BONDAGEý'1LiëùU_ÔoL Hýrbèrt'Le6 këè M. CARROLL, Presideg.ýgàn(47th 3 ýBàîtàliôn: titark îWýsteipn 1 0 ' 1 . ffla"Sit REGAN, Mànaq«D p hent, reached'hîs' in Ottawa. ,He ýWû& ÇAR4thýe Dif3tingij-iàhed in a.0èrrûan priý0nl camp.10r. a year..ce Oider hécamW Capt. Perey'U White, hàý ar;jýédWüh arbthér'battalion he ýtormed üd
sut&,çefzdly .-ëaptumd- enemy: P<I#Uims

Thrmo" t ihe amçng the'Hims.
bugN, tviih Aig right Char1ém'A1Eýé. Gord'o PER DÀYpostal c1erk'hsý beenel, he dispiaya in p11114 rollto-Pd e 0M, UP,141 the

1 fd«ý of thé 1çý est dijkuUitt. ad- 14!formatÎoh hu been x
911e.ýd 9W for thý Dppýrtiiiïnt, of

Mý« dalM. 6,fçnu« thbt
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compelled to drop section 9 containing this pro-

vision, from the bill on account of opposition to

EDITORIAL other features in the same section.

The Civil Service Act, 1918, is in our opinion,

A GENERAL MANAGER the, most important' sociologie législative act

ever adopted in Canada. Mr: Maclean himself has

On page 78 of the January number of The expressed his appreciation of the new act in

Civilian appéared an item of news which is of similar ternis. The Minister has an opportunity

the greatest importance to the whole Service. in the performance of his new duties of confirm-

Wë refer. tô ý thé letter from the Ho.n. Mr. Rowe1ý ing the ternis of the act, of translating its pro,

a;d-\ýl$ilïg the Officers of the Fédération of the visions into actual dynamic reality. To him wilt

appoiùtm,ý'lit of'! the > Hon. A. K. Maclean tO 'be confided the re-classification and organization

assume duties regarding the ý Civil Service as set reports of the Commission. Upon his attitude will,

- _forth'iný séletio'» S'of. the Order-in-Council of largely dépend the extent and the permanence of

Deêember 10. This scétion reads as follows: s to be acbÏeved. The lustre of Ca-

nada's name has been sadly eclipsed by the

>. Your sub-committee further rý1ommen(1 that one of the dark clouds of partizan political patronage. The

inenilbers of tllïe GovertLineni,,be designated to give considera- Hon. Frank Carvell with refreshing but hum-
ors relatin -to the Civi1ý Service and te whoso atten-

tien te Matt 9 iliating candour described publie management
flon maý be broueht' f mm time to time niatters - aff ecting the

çivil Service as a whole orý importan t. classes thereof. under patronage as a "tragic farce", and Sir

&Adam Beck only a few days ago at Hamilton

This important évent is the outcome of, SiELid,:, "publie men could ý bedevil anything, and

epreentations first madé to the Government by left everything that paid in the hands of the

Civil Service Federation of Canada several interests." If there is to be in the future no higher
conceptions of publie duty and morality than in

years ago,. ý- The. -original appeal as it, appeared

ôü thé agenda ofthe Federation conventionwas the past, The Civilian would at once favour the

abolition of publie ownerâliip in any form in
for a ýCoùrt -of Appeal such for instance as is in

foïce, in- the -New. Zealand Civil Service and such Canada and trust to the Power that destroyed

S. the Army Act affordst , evéry soldier in the Sodom to meet out, -retributive Justice to those
a Y Dpeal seems to'offer persons who, having assumed responsibilil
BrWgh- armies. A, Court A. 

by for,

efaculties to Our .tuling.,authorities, and, so civil Canada!s future, had arbitrarily buried her fair

sembhtm,, must remain for -a time as the only nanle. in the. trough of a debased partizau

élass in societywhich, hasi not, thé right of appeal political. system.

against injustice. The secOndary appeal, 6f the

Federation foi amirxigter to àct'as co-ordinating There is, however, a rainbow upon our

ýwineàS ýmapUÈe- Of Canada's Publie Service has horizon which, raises our hopes notwithstanding

ùow ý,beeh. -eanted! iil'-'th, e appointment of Mr. the waàte and ruin of publie management ifi'the

Malèlegn. î ýý àuýd- lét us: hope th universal. past . It is for, Mr. Macléah and his successors

éwakieniÙg ôf a broader outlook upon human life in office tô help to blot from, memory therecdrd.

0 our't', C -of Appeal will. follow in due, course. of days gone by and to begin a new p> age- upon

Thé choice -of Mil, Maclean as the minister undei, which, may be emblazoned a brilliant, story, of

, -the of December 10 is logical clean, progressive, imblie employment and service.

in, .',the,,h.ighest degree.,ý -Mià Maclean as -the 1 The business,ýof emp'loyment is now recogm.ized

rainisterm. 'Charge. of the::new Civil Service Act, as a science, and principles governing Labour'"

lUt9 >rfoýmed a Éctablt achievementý. 1 Besides have now, assumed an -international~ funetion

involved in- the préparation of heretofore allotted exclusively to Capital. We,

(duri -ýwh'ichýprocesshefully-recognized. have been taught to, worship the ",sanctity of

"a" n-àý'ý çmpley,-ed,,tlie ýSùrV'ice . o-rganizittio-ns) he was altli". We hope to learn the new and nobler

ý,ý,ÏÏÏÏ the, or, or creè-d, that life and -lâbour. aýe to have a statue
é-pôns' f thèýbi11 in the, House of Commons

thrW =tingýý -ýA11 tdày. and evening' Aot: only equal 't6 but much. higher than th;Éýt'

Theý Service is also indebted t6 him, forý hitherto accorded to the possession -of -material

ieusion iii -the ý bill ý of -à provision legalizing thinàe 'and the: worship, of the goldenealf. We

ommission whi'ch hail.,the new general manager of public em OY7

basic idea for a properly ment and.'-pray that'he May be endowed Wý1tethè

P5 gamed »gard of ApPeà1ý Mr. Maelean -was courage ond,,,the vision nécessary to his tapk.ýý
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THE- VICTORY LOAN missions paid to Iloitn-ýassers.,, Why does a
Government: whichfeèls itself at perfect libertyNow that the 1918 etory Loan campaign is to,ûonscripi a' man, pay him, a fraction of hisoveý it is the part .of, statesmanship t into the trenches tooprepare regular salgry;, and send hilmfor the nextand to enquire whether or'not it is fight and be killed if need be, dealÀso,,:,very'possible to improve on the financiàI 'and adL differently w'ith the man Who happens to ben-"nl$trativé feiItures of its distribution. To do lucky enough to receive the Money needed toýthis we shall point out a few -serious defects in clothe,. feed, and arm the.man whodoes go intothe handling, of therecent, campaigu. And our the trenches ?:feeling with regard té the necessity for doi g this The men were given the pxivilege of col-not lessened by the fàà that the campaign was lecting thi18 MOIeY were allowed to appeai té 'aSý suacek -We are not interested so much in ihe patriotism ý that had been stirred by af vigotousMt of successss in the circumstances of succelss eampaign. conducted, not at the expense of theand, the, feeling of the people Who have and those ones Who were to profit by the appeal,'but by the

who have not, subs Ïbed. Anythicri mg we can aY Government at the -expense of the people. as aýùovi, or do between now and the next camPalgn whole. And they received, as> theïr reward for'té 110É.> We fêel it our duiy'to do. No figures acting as .subspription rùagents, to the, GoveYét, been igstied with î the loanregard to meht, payment equai.to'one-half of one perh8$ r£1ýenîIygone'over the té cent
iRât- ýloan wa s stated pe but-the of all subscriptions undeÉ z e5,o()O.ýto, have. been identical in This means that when you went into the oflicýrgTiô 'Ïatiôn, With. that of 1917, and the figures, of the team whichhad been given. the privilegé of1or aý loan arQused in our comparisons. canvassing'! you .(and of which fact you, had*ithregard. to the amount paid out in been informed and, , au-at' ýàlic 'expense)imarketing the , loan-' Gýeat. Britain marketed noünced the decisioIl YOu had reached as, td the, -dëllàrs in, war bonds at a cost of one amount you could, lend' to the Gove-ty-,éighth, èf one ..per, centîn t' d a half man to wh rument thethù en an Om You toId the ùews- put (not rightxnonths,., We am Offiçially informed that Canada away but he got -it làter) one dollar for. every .200spent seventeýn th-iity-eighths',Of oné'per centIin' of your contribution. into hispàcket.. This d esiÀ4rketing the 1917. vïctory loan,, and that -even not sound; large to the Purehmer Of. a, fifty. dollarEgure,' seve»teený.timIès, that spent in bond évenand in the large it'would ot be>IàthOr Country did not inelude, the addi- if the., deal b ce - ..ý 1 > eell enginiýered.bv the eauti4uàl 'co8t ýof administration, in tbe, Pin vuss rance 

e 
if fie. 

had 
0onvinced 

you. 
of 

the

artmentnor PayMent for the mÙItitùdinousý for your paftin, the,,tré,ýsa(jtioù, d the d£,àl1)érfo m-ed, bý the charteted banks The q relation ýtM, ý n ç.,:your. country and h'erýîhirt:ý_ needs, no1ýs are stated to have received,,OM relatibà to Y.Q.ur 'Oti if èýer1 y body, -ýweS..O Em,ý.eý oeùi, ÉO... th'1 thât. knQwn ex" free-:, '".you sýe thk the ingziey,.urèsIlit màrketîng 'ougave Were te bey reoeived =d"ýSPent in supghths âf olie, pIer. cedt, 2àYZýîjMës plyi-ng at,ýleast equa1re ardà tQý meýaýbë 0, est in the Mo' W doing workthér CIýU
téd hundred time8f mûre.,ardu US

it: Qost sëllingý,)ýonds to you,4 lover. t. ýthýee. quÀrtoers, none of ýthèseélan of four: hÜndred. millions. f men "engaged" asiccauvassetg were $0 1ew.ýýmarketed a Io= 12ý2-tinlès as. thAt Many'Of theràèmbeýs of the dilS,S leesthau: heas Muéhe not. rê4ý4ve locl.gé,,te-anis, made a net ýprofito t é,
01 selveial bundred dollars,' h patriotism Scdeýddi C"ada

T A iture 'neeesgary? in, thut a call fQr volunteer8 wouldýùot'IY 1w. a rit in nt 'haiË have sepured enough Éàen:Or womeh to wXite-ge ý122 timès as mildh in 14! tim,,osý the, the receipts for Our money?el' 1 $b VIM 't»J dpe outMgardk8s, of the' wo& 0 U'làite& Pf the .exPensds conneètéd, with Wl
(Mept -tbe , PrÎàtingG;f'. the 4ude 1) 1Y, paminganné IMuw_,ý>eà for act i-takiug'the. le, di IQt jjiOýeý ýýto the G6Vti Yýi" t, ôf thé ment compùw y

keiý9" ýit, 0e Anking MtIe-r" ., VO1UùtarYý, Prixi -ýb1g led f utdoàO,ý ý ïf 4 eùe.ýý tir pj41e,ý làany b,owý â,ý Word wjth ý*Mrd levyý
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If the Government will take a small part of the pretty well organized and widelv accepted system
sum they spent in advertising the 1918 victory of private gain.
loan and spend it in t elling the peoplewhy they Banks should offer to their customers the pri-
are demanding that each and every one con- vilege of starting at any time to bank the monthly
tribute according to his ability, the 'people of sum needed to meet the next ilisurance premium.
Canada wiR show their -approval in a way that Banks can attract this type of, account also from
wiR never be mistaken. And, finally, how can the among the non-banking members of the com-

rofiteer be eut out of our Reconstruction loan ? munit3ý by advertising their ability to keep the

By a changed attitude on the partof the Govérn- insurance policies of their eustomers safely and

ý,,ment towards the permanent Civil Service. The their willingness, to pay the annual premium when
old permanent Service has been largely over- due, if the custorner will contract to pay tbem

lýooked in -functioning war duties. Overmanned one-twelfth of the annual premium, monthly.
and stagnant, it-has stood aghast and seen hordes Anyone may now carry out the suggested,

"'.'of new appointees pouring in to man Boards and scheme by putting his insurance account -in ýý a
ni his own ac6ou't:-Commissions. During the next loan campaign bank other than that contai ng n

of the > old permanent -departments could or under another name in the saine bank. He c'an
, ý:-_î.£urnish the personnel to conduct the canvass of evenleaveitunderhisownnameifhei wiJIin 'tt'.1ocalities in every part of Canada. Would this do the necessary bookkeeping. If lie does this,
ýý.;be toïo great a demonstration of common senise to any bank will pay him fourper cent or more upon

expèctftom politicians towards the Civil Service? his monthly balances, which means upon 'the
gradually increasing premium. And this is all we

LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS AND are suggesting to the, banks. We simply think,,,
that banks should assume the initiative.,

THE BANKS Such a scheme will keep thousands who other-

A new terni, insurance poor," has be'en wise mightdrop their policies from doing so, ýt

.ýý.coined for those who took out all ý the insurance will attrget customers to a bank, and it va

ey icould carry four years ago, let us say, and tend to develop'those qualities, with which a

o now, find that the 1 load is ahnost too much. bank would like to endow all its customers.

,If the, sanie money had been put into a, savings Il the customer has been paying his Prérini.1lI'n

bonk7 it would. have heen gone long ago, and in quarterlY or semi-annually, the ' éhange- to -an
. e waY the person who spent his money four ahnual premium, in advance, could be spread

'l'lydais agQ got much more for it than if he were to over one year, or. two for that matter. The twé-

spend it ý noW,ýtwice as much in fact. Under year -scheme, -for example, would -siinply mean

ýý',Pre,ý4ént conditions the face value of an insurance that the7 customer wiould go on meetinK. the

P.95 CYli will de buy less and less forevery year it quarterly premiums as in the -past, but would
rune ibut, it as gs déposit eftb month in the bgnk one twe11te
1 1 .. y -hi thebigadvantageoverthesavin

counf in that it &ffords protection îvhile the fourth of the annual premium, minus fout Per

"eum isboing. accurnulatedt cenl. At the endof two years.the bank, would

The néce§kty of meeting, increuéd costs. with take o-vér the payinent of the prerniumÉ, The

àn income thaý.k1oes notincrease so fasýt makà cuêtomer will then save the three or four pér, cent

celssary a' fairly, "'dical, curtailment of ex-, that he has been paying for the privüege,;Qf

,'Pénditurc. More Pàerdl more this'loppingýoff is- payiiig his p>remium quarterly, and will save: four

msupýnce premiums. per cent (per year) on each or the month1:yý

InsuTance compa-aiés should put into imm - imums whieh he. Paysin to the bank.'ý F&ýt-
bank cah these'thé four'per cent,ýthittt

et:à.moùthlypayinent plan, with, threé Pay UPOU
f, giàcé o would pày upon the monthly -balanéegY9 0' > Bly, at no:Înterest. ,,They are ý ý1::,. ýýply' P'rotected b ptevw*,us savings account,, and can faxact prompt pa entpremiums. If such . , yVa

ýlimàe is notto. their 1 a in f this four pei ceùt only, upond-ýantage, whether by by théi granting o aïdthose nthly prenu'ums,,WMch are pu In UPMgdh that may come. with , laprséd policies or Mo
any' Other W&ý There or within thrèe daysbf dýe date.'.IA

theý- shoiild be -forced, ih

twô 'Ways Of bj=- gizig about these payments should at .1east partly offeei!,t)lè,:this compuléion. 

7te àdv' e interest, and'fanur moet & m'
*81&UÙD the é netition of others e th. Oýe . 1
>msUcfi,ý, làn: WQWd Payràeutý for thirty des could caned, thé ob1,

te remunerative'..
insurance ç=pwzes ivW Ëot bulm.ehould gatiOn.,
'àà-Ventagý,ý cf thé ýortuëÎty -i arraaipment; w-hich. ordy

opp _, ind' add W In
'Of, eeto 01 «M iho'. advance (One: 41ýth) Pay1ý .a

;î
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the monthly, interpst from. that which savings one'of the Most successful. business organ'izatiýons
banks now grant to one who should adopt the on this continent. The Hon. W. J. Hanna, pre-iguggested scheme upon his own initiative, bânks Éident 'of the company, 'announces, a scheme.nùght aliso, and. quite legitimately, look -to the allg.wing a maximum of 75 per cent ofýthè salarymonth Of graée allowed policy holderà by Most of emplc;yees; retirement to take place at the-insurance companies for a return for this ad- age of 65. The compan y also puts into effect a-vance interest and for the expenses involved in life insurance scheme of froin $500 to 82,000,the carrying out of the scheme. accord.ing to length of'service, and alsô a sick and

accident benefit plan. Itappearsthatth'reisný
NOTES contribution required froin the workers -for -any

of these schemes. The Standard' Oil 'Company-The Civilian has received froin Mr. Arthur has been considered to be an octopus in see-kingParé -a communication dealing with the subject its own s* ecial intýreàts. It isevidýnt the coinof- ý.'Housing and the Retirement Fund it is a pany considers that proper retiring allowancesreply to Mr. A. C. Campbell's commentâ on this help to make dividends to the sharehold s moresubject whïch appeared in the January number. certain, How long will it be, before Ouý O_ýVnWe fègret that Mr. Paré's reply was received too Government takes action upon a subject thaf islate or publication 1 this issue, but will appear now'and has lông.been an outstanding-menace toin the next édition. the working streligth of the Ca'nadi Ci
CSFC- Service ?

-7-CSFC-Theramifications of the publie duties' rendered
býY. thé departments of the Civil Service ca"120t be' On another page'of this îssue, will, be found afùjly, realized.even by those who attempt to study valuablê contribution to Our economic liferaturea complex subject. Between the ýstudy of' *hich has been furnishèd TU.'Cîvilian b the...the spectral universe . by& the great 72-inûhý yInsurance Departméht. We reeommend a-pérusairéflecting télescope of the Dominion Astro- of this article by alf our readerjs.' The inerease inpliysical Observatory and th sub-mundan'e in- the nuffiber of polioies issued to civii servants by.,vêetigations.éf oùr invertébrate pàlSoÉtologists the Insurance Depàrtmélit. hm been ffiarkedis a wealthof service rendeied to the coun since the Civil S&vice Fédération fôrriied a,"ý'tryAhat has to do with ilie màterial and ethical publicity committee'eighi years ago, Xtýthatwelfaiýe of our race,, To one af'these services a tîmeý there were, Only 406 Pq1icies in, forée. T' herereciation bas just been p 'd hy are no..ý£metribÙ.te of app ' ai W 3,030 pblicies representing the suin of...Sir Percy, Sherwood, who, in retiring -from office $7,7007000. The'Insurance committeé of theàddrffled. a letter to Mr.. W. D.týSeàt, suP«rý- Fédération, of which Mr. :ýA 1),. isof. immigration, which is réproduced erchairmàn, has reéentlý seýt, ÎW nùà'l fold-for:our readeïs on another page ofthi4number- addréssed to reéenâ, appoitees i:à:,thé, &M.

The Insurànce J)ep&Anlèlit,, re W goodjlhe of 'the. Hon.' y 'Wark The erýýreport DT. Rache on 'the POUsO f1lom this, publièii 'S ce at_iéèù1.tý 0 hisinvestigations into thecause thé large ha's not by anyrneanýýof a d itsé Of the,Étrike.,of the postai Ulidoubted benéfit of, û 1_ý uranée . .emliloyeeis duri# the, moiith iisy, lasti has en issued. Wheji theEditors PO! Y. tO the' Insuranceof iii? 0viZian heard thatthe report h'dbeen Départiiient for- the Idjid offer.. to suhèd th tàý State wonth wippbli' ey appliéd tothè Secte th an. article opiy Of 14SUr,&nce, ahd it is. troDepartineât for the pnvilýege'qýf'.,uging fhe official be hoped that tho" -of Our réaders W11Q hùVeýno, ttype intendhik to fuînisli Il _ donè ýalreàdy will send'imil their1 comp mentary, copie$ the S14;ý plication. toto postal' organizations. Unforýunate1Y the rintendenit -of. l.nsu-ràlice.pè bad beEm pied àà1d wè: were jinâblé to Carry
ý«(1t-our ÎÈ as the report is ýtôo lengthy for Last, Wou-Èh-Weý Nveref régular. fý8esa our 'T' t Our .'èbli -.thé Cro,1;ýýthe Pu . c'ýutteraýhýeo of. 'kinister, of-to, supply thie rýýt in IIL ag, we W,46. ý àpek# loi: Ilé ac ti--ýrealiie its we hâve jabw a;pkuanter tokk, to pprformýin, referr'm'g,,to'the

speech. of thé Hon. Mr. Roweil ýat "théone oi the mSt redent instan, a Of the 6ru Qttawa,.,orýJanuar in ......ce - , y,19. ý The wildAterpér#nuatiýu àw iolthe,- adýA, OptÏ= qf two 'Oeutemés «Prmed two ýloftA thpý ... Tho
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held to be the all in all, now i'life" is to have first The Civilian desires to pay its humble tribute'to

eonsideration. There may not be many ethical' the memory of the late Theodore Roosevelt. At a

teachers among our politicians, but here we have period in the history of his country when politico-

the basis of a new moral-political philosophy. economie license was playing havoc with the

Of course the only value to this generation of lives and liberties of the mass of the people,ý

'such an ethical creed is its immediate translation Theodore Roosevelt arose and during his whcle

înto action. The second theme of Mr. Rowell publie career fought against'tyranny and_ý in-«

"the industrial concern that does not pay justice. He brought the people of his country to 0,

a fair wage to its, employees is not worthy of the consciousness of the responsibility of organized,

name,3ý or words to that effect. This is fine, but business to the publie welfare. He arraigned the

aIlso requires immediate translation into action great corporations for their arrogant and ruthless

'l".1n order to be of benefit to'this generation. We policies. It was he who gave out the astounding

do not know how Mr. Rowell voted on the estimate that in approximately 860,000,000,000,of

"-ýBoiius, but we believe he' is sincere, for he has capital invested in the trusts and corporations -of

Idevoted more of his energies to sociologie en- the United States, $40,000,000,000 or two-thirds

dêavours than any other publie man in Canada represented water or ar value to

and his recent establishment of a' Welfare be turned into gold in the people s treadmill.

Department in our Government is a palpable The bravery and -sincerity of Theodore Roosevelt
ý"Wdicatioù of his sincerity and good faith. are his greatest monuments. In his crusadesfàr

ustice he did not fail to make patronage the
- CSFC target of his attack, and, for the benefits he coný'

ferred upon the moral uplift of his country's.
good name in improving the publie service, for,

The "powers that be" and that have been. in putting trusts and monopolies under some con-
country who havemade the amalgamation trol and for'the example he set to the human

:0ýdf property the paramount idéal of aR their race of a clean and stalwart warrior battling
policies at the expen8e of the conservation of against might for right and liberty, he must be
life will shortly have to , chant. a new creed or given high crédit and the gratitude accorded him

ake way for those who will do so. The Whitley should be wbrld-wide and devout.
nport. of the -Reconstruction Committee on
ýoint Standing Industrial -Cbuileils of Great CSFC

Britain enacts that "works committees, district
,,industrial, counci1ý and industrial'parliaments
are ý to be formed for each industry. On these It is to be sinceýely hoped that a wise and far-

bodies representatiyes of workers aný employers seeing vision will distinguish the attitude of the

sit and discuss. better conditio .iis of employ- leaders ' in our 'Government in deaag with

,Ment, ratés of remunoration and principlà of eèonomie and social problems arising out, of the

labour'generally. In Èogroup of Labour is the war. A seismie t'reDýour is disturbing the at,

énaûtment of, these principles so essential as in mosphére of all countries affected by the war and

MQ ger-vices of, all countries. It iis for the it will be but! a dùll politician who will misin-

Civil. Service organizations to place terpret the signs'of .the impending earthquake.

Ïtley report upon the agenda of all their On account of our economic oligarchy, Canada is'

ris. And they must do it now. Govern-ý, but ill-prepared to deal with events èven now in

a emall pr-iViIeLred class has led the courseof development. At one Labour Bureau,
397 discha' edsoldiers

to its present , on-âition A anarchy nd in the city of Toronto,

haos., If thexe isto be à, renaissance. it will be enrolled for employment in., twô weeks and this,

y through action swift andýsure.on the part no doubt, means that a great many m'ore are

the. long suffering maâses -of the people. A actually out of,,work.,, "Some of tJie menlwhe

ort statute enforcing the Whitley sch!ame on applied were hungry and somehave walked

ék lé « eaniMtions whethèr government fax as twenty miles in one day to - t worký 1

otherwise wduld make WIýitleyism the 'State says 'a report from. Toronto. Thé lion.,
ur the momentous PrOlèm,

1', iu the, Labo . it is worth me> Rowell. appears to see'e J en -world
arfflng fo, be'ho he wW convert -t

thé fý t that. the Impérial Oil Comýany ïï and it is ped

aire ad(')ptýéd',,both the lett r and the Hon.,Mr. Maçlean. or any oth«s of, hie ooUeffl ès

irW of Whitley rmdît,,, whô May be,ýdispoffièd to -view ýghtiyý.->tll.ia;
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omid enigma confronting us. Thý labouring vërtisement will be made after April 1, 1919, and.
class having, made -its sacrifices in thé warlit is,- the new carriers Will gret thé bonus,ýrhile, under the
now becoming that the privileged politico-. Order-in-Council en1ýants into departments other
econoinie class do likewise. Idealistic expressions than the Post Office are not to recelve, the bonus.
wM not meet the situation. Action swift and sure Is this prefereùtial treatment accorded t the
atti radical is, called for on the part of those who postal employees due to the fact, that this Service
'at present control the destinies of Canada. went out on strike last July.? And ils the, non-pay-

ment to, the' other depaetments the method the,- CBFC 'overnment takes to'reward those who, haye
been good"? Andisthisdiscriminationinfavour

The Montreal Star of Januàry,3i contained a of Ille strikers of any help to our pacifist friends
referlence to, the Jainuary number of The'Civilian who think the'toàe of the Féderation Memo ïalsý.clàiming it "consists of an arraignment of somewhat lackingin the customary subËerýie4Cyî.. Cânada's system of gqvernrnep which might and who defflore the neoessity of affiliationhave ýcome from the Pen of Lenine or Trotsky.
The Star then answered, the argument contained Other brancheý ofLabouïl,
in: %he aýticle by stating'that, "the lengthy com
màûnication comes carried free, of, charge iÈ the

.".ý.nmUs byý the government assaâed,". ete. The
îgd' ïan Pli
.. C 'l has re ed to the Star asléng 'for the Accordiiig to the official U. S. Bulletin the

..... pdblicity customary under such. circumstances United States PLailway Administration, Di i i
of abgolute rebuttal. The- following, is the:ý of Publie Service and Ace û ting, has:issýued. an
dettifipâte of The Civilian"s printers . regarding order providing rules for, the destru tion of Qld -
po*1geýçn the matter réferre to by the Star. ecôrds, and 9fficiais have been named tosuperintend the work. b oodWould it notOttawa, ont., February 4, 1919..ý Move for the: Çhtiadiîý Goveimmènt to' ut,Civfl Sèmee Pederation of Canada th Sômewhai émilàr order â4dOttawa, Ont. rqug see w g.ý

could be done ijý this way to relievé the itbragéeràand tbat actýexgehubommitde thatund. 7 an rentai problem'? Thé tûverùînentall along:
EditoitWs: have bééa franked for deliviuy. as fouzd

LÉ reply teý this charge we wiEh to- state thst we haveâbeen!, addressing and Milveeng to Past Office and aelclolmodati6É,, àÉd is paying 1)retty Ile prices_ffor it câli 0t., Probably t4ebeýtpây4.poatagý on 0 Ci»ilian inatter for a.1petiod of -tà1ýAl- years, diýý w1àch tim-e we ave nft deci& on what éhould gô'overb6ýr'dçy. usedla Wôuld beû'
frànk lier haye been fil pouesdon éf postage ýde e " si>eli-à thé d nti îù,pidd'oii the art' illar , *lm le issue af ail Matt« with
compWbed of by a Mdntr'el paper0 action niiýht beopento e su icion

usèfùl, political nýatëriàl ýaigýt 'get, oný thé serap":
eap.., togethéc

Tm the dttýial,, théyrýùe e deà-
troyeda-hdý ý,etàetèèl"ink
ment -û,ýeË th i rd

Ic Î', fflid préba'blý'&Ëtroy ko$t lof it àý f"t as w
amo4g

àth r matéýW jehàkýàg t fiiesam such thine
ýeâder8 îýM Observé ï1hâl one a é requête déaýé the, GoVêr=entý ù:i ail

r wa'Ys 'always des''
and ' Ilý ýýý

whiùh ià publishé )bnanothi pà e of ýup), , ýsuèh thiùçs[,
nSuber, is, forthé gràating,ýof , tbe bojàtis t,6..: àà étlhavethé,4ýnou by', to îw kaýàw-

hav#,imteredthe Servicéânce Apt'd,,ýl ý led9eý tthe ý receipt 1 ôf your, CQ= iwicaf of,IN Cogeiitl evidence, au theý ie£=ati-ve, iiide, bialik, instant. , li replýy tù ,$endwd »Ch tbeGe-vertnient f, documenW, Me4ý onOî,4 '4 au hia,'rdly kte,'ýýis the
4,êt ýt)iat thý ci-V'R' , Servi , CoiniýàiW i -àcý N à w th a t', ' W ë "el é 1 ï e, ce O-n n of th

r 
e

g ýOrI le aniers, states t t hà*ý, "tà >>1 e t,5orVice e1p
'Pie, dàyý,,aîxd, à" dôet

lîý ,el, $350 in, the 90 1nthé 1«VJÈý 41hïg u#d,
Ëlyler". 4ppoiutmeete aýrâet11V4, Md- ýeXP8ndi
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Youir

At The Sigsn Of The Wooden Leg Humble
senn
Silas
wegg

Arise and S

ISTS tell us that the That is how the case stands. in wished te make a case for oundvu
CIENT theory. Cursed with memories as we before the public, as a customer would

Barth is glowing up in itsrota, st often revise offer ten dollars te a nierchant 'Who
tion on its axis. The ocean tides are, however, we mu

are acting as a brake on our Qlanef, our conclusions, and in this instance said, " Yeu can have this coût for

and, as a result, ourday is perbaps we remember that there was a day, nine-filty, but the price is ten.,"

ýa second or two longer than it wa-s ten 'before the time of Adam-.that is, Thus for ten years or go We have

'centuries ago. We cannot expeet the Second Adam known as the Short been co ing te our offices at nwe,

Mau te pursue 1 his purposes with, the -- ývhen the attendance book was left fourteen-and-a-fraction, although wé

desk all mer i knew we were net repmheùkbly early
$10W and methodical. sureness 01, Na, out on the corridor ning,

turc, but.there are occasions when he and in saine departments was net if we came at nine. We who have lived

seems te follow »her courses ed c1ose1ý taken away Ïrom. one book's'end te through it ail have learned te studyý

that' we have a suspicion then. that ahother. ThOse werethe happy days. the shining morning face of the ajaýý

is under the inftence pi some The Service then was composed of the clock: as . a lover studies the face

iinivergal force far different froin the elder sons of civil servants and the of his mistress. The, angles: thýt.

P.Eýttymotives that dietate go man 1 y of second sons of gentlemen, iniported the hands formed at-eight-ten, if thàt

ouraetions. fro'niEngland for the purpé«Se. Yeu Were the time, we entered the ýFeaký

ý,.:Thus it is that I regard the new were born tothe purpýe or came te fast room, were as significantitp you., j'

it when remittances from home be- of the day ag a sextant's id,.

ýýrélgùlations'affecting the hours of At- 
to. >

ýý,eýÙdan:ee in the. lhéde Service as im- came slack. Yen carried a cane and a. mariner. Were that minute haiàd.

in the Inghest ýdtgrcý0- ý Of a, fine air of disinterestednffls in your a few degrees.. lower in its p1rogliffl

;3ý»11rse ýt*o secoub in a tho'nsand work. Yeu siÉned the book on yoûr on the dial we knew that the gwd-

ears are wnothing coinpared te M- arrival, withont bothéring about enter- wife would have te putthe 009 lipta

ýtee& minutes all at w JUMP. Stili we ,ing the time -when that oSurred.1 the, furnaee, or we emùdfiot tbýM:

2 net Xpeet too much of frail mor-. Timè was for slaves. edit0rials in the Citiz6e, Or we he;ý

Brrers are aécumulative, 1 neffl. But that was net, te endure for,87er, te take acar-ý-or be late. W

'ýlI4taýng in the revision of the ey some reformer had the day begin exally coinpromised. We let the

dropping. of twçlve at n»'e,.thirty, altltoughl. am net sure look after the fmace, wq read, tfié

cailing for thn i4sertion of,_ that an earlier attempt te déclare Sun- editorials and the, apartink p

of Februaryeyçý,ry fëtýr yeurs. up, at ten miELý,. not have been Mýae. the newspaper, ý we did pot wà1k. iind

ar thi1[4,ý In:suppôýt',of thie we lâlay cite the wewere net oh time.

The personsý th, b even aftèe e-thirty': beýame There was no real sàtida4Îi..Wý11

th of#eial.eock-crowing, souiedepart-, being late, however. , We WM néle
gth,31îîngof Dur uy byýfifteeù Ëdùý in the, B"t Bloek perhaps in give a chance te be ealled before the

"qtem >eo 'by leaps, whieh à Ments >
gatw6 a wV i but the., leap is, such ai ôther bjSký 'çentînned tà k ep the Deputy, altheugh. gomçý ha,ýe jýi»d

ýone- tlàat *,le, are thàt the -desk raitil ten. They werq hard tu do se in that W&Y in orde

le, ý ' 
ihat they might ha auee

110-t fýér.ý.the..pùrpoge 'of Olé gV8 'Xýhd Put the ileii inýattend- -ie a éh te,

ci,ý as the pfesent refùrjÉee Veiled Prophet ý éùu-ýý
more, wàrk oüt, ýf. fu sçrvw, an WW, speak with the

re" te ýn appèýai live in ";eV g -the pô.età ters of prmoüoù. -'The,

at > her%éli. liere lýjwe,Ëà;ýî chanee te, itring r4ýMei on 14M6ý aud sport, c" sted in begtifig ont thé

tyewèéùý tbie 
ck, the nârrow& t1ie,,mare..tý

Cu" d the 81aekm' g of ýthe intatin t4e reaffi wM bletter the. sport Soliethneý
la" 

Thié nexi 
'80,1

of'the Fiarth, on itgame 90,0dý,ý abont teý yefirie, 'illatîm difficult toput in alle the

e'rrors 'ýsincè the eeapnoled$ a wýi* üis lut . disposial.

ýLaàriaii pt inte, the ýîhiW orderz is but an interpretation-m-sMé :y-Our atreet, or thé bàbyýha4 croup,
eà 

-, ;éý,W e1ý& ' 1
-Lipticn--W&W Ahat the îind yen were up 01

ýn üzd on until our, e au inten výn
foid i:en ýûmplete *ith 'Gabriléi, h rs si" ' ýe freml xmlt& f"ve, YOU loitered

toi, bUýý, thot you wçre nôt At you Cléanéd Up.theýSllar',and Called at
neflfWn, . Th é 'but the plumber's « en your wa t*VM

,ffl ,jýe, nonee ag.,far'os the ûara1e-ý,af ni fflâ _Y. up,

ds''O£-.Nature, arq '00'nceméd,. onq thing to do In me% tc'"é -how muck ydii<,owed9 j but w1tý
ering with the t' to r 'eunmug'. waR mmütýw,,

the 0111ce as elle, uý6n the 811 Yeu it ýYë

féý é,'Rý ýimia. The C81ýn' eýý heeh of as pûmeiblé., we to Min£ wheÉ »V re a ê

tol eôùiqid« the zw, wono "Mpted nïim U, &&W. ilow ýVeWp»1,.ztQ "p
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ýyOurS? It is tireàûme work trying tobefore. we gét ont-.ofthe blankets and 'part in a play where he had to come jýJýýGl1 in, time that is, ofz no ' use tor You. begin to grDpe dazedly for the bath- iu. from the right and say, "My lord,-ver, let me sa.-ý th' . we gen- roogk- Slippers, The day, with' its your carriage is waiting was asked
erany suceeeded in our game. duti.esbegins then. te, come in from the reft aùd Say,
Now -we have to make an adjust- Is that lifteen minutes to be lost? "My lord, your carriage is waiting."

Am, I,. morning after morning for the He groaned and beat his foreheadment of all this. The fifteen minutes 
moreM moreýof grace have been strickèn out of our rest of my days, to go from bed to with hk hand. . ore studye

study, " lie muttered. I hope thiseharter, and we have to Study new work and £rom work back to ý bed
aýigýes'on the elock's face and transfer again without 4ny conseiousiless: of Union government does iiot put any

more stuÊts over on me.more morning dnties to the other having waked up.7 There are lands Why not then be late? You haveiýiembe'S of out families. It is foÔHsh without twilights. "At one stride
to .talk, about going to bed fifteen comes the dark. " Ne would net earý, but one life to live. Take your fifteen

e miniites'earlier. It needs an a6t 01 we rho, are used to the, blindman's minutes andbe-hapPy. Ay, bût.you
Parliamentto týriek us into our nests holid,-ýy.of our latitude, te, pass Our have not read that ominous elause
at, àny other than the ordinary hours-. d min- about penalties, more Ominous andays in aueh lands. The fifteen
Ný, we must get upa quarter of an utes in the morning of which. we have awfuý beeaùse they are net in deflnite
'hour ehrl7ier,. and in that lies all the boeu talking iý our second twilight. terms, The Commission and the De-

.,'eýrnélty of this new o ould rob us' of uty are to confer and £lx such pun-Woe unto them who w
ti ishment upon an offenderagainàst theDe Cabinet mihisters have no bedsl régulations as they may-deem fit. ThisT.1.-theý'do, and use thém, some of Of course some wiR saY=there is may vary.between boffing a clerk in:them, >they, say, gleep on thez jobs,--, always somebody to'say somethilig- Oil and. mying ccSir>y to him-witlàthey must know that , the dearest Éhat. We'ýkall have a -làst -quarter of

ilXUr sueh' a ý look! ýNû,. I don't earry'y in'life is -the last £Lfteen min- an hour in bed uny-wayà. But it is aile--or sheuld 1 ýaY iSJný bed. Whetheroneisawakenéd that Partieular quarterý Of an Our lack askuraýËce 7 -: toý permit me toÔ the new day bY the cock's Shrill, that 1 ain fearful ýf losing. Yonkeep trifle with fate'by signing below the....OUÉion , or the echoing horn, by an your. wateh undër yo r pillow; don It lineý.nOw. Thý,6nly way out'of thenn cloek-the devi e e get iwo or.'reveille--or yoù? Every 1--asoiiabl man 'doee. deadly péril 1 am in is: toa dig ý il, the ribs, ý 'there is Youdraw it'ent ýand look at it when t-bree priomotions, running e0ncurMlnotbiûg hàff go Sweet as the few- -&st aroused. - You kn' what graée ýrently, and fhàow attain that happyminutes, five,,,tel4 or filteen, that we, you ýhave.-. 1t:fs all a part of yeur , status. that rélieveg, au official £rùmelaun'as Our Very Own to, 'yawn in nem yoù dbnt-have to' the -necessity of signing at an.and fMI back oh the, PillOw in, breath- be awa-ke: to, reaàý.the àial. But all friendg desiring to. Seeii1g dýWPIY'and 8ighiug, " IÙ a Minute itis-ahother fiftdon:iniuuteà that YOu mé but.with no wish to havé, eonver-- Just a mi have. te, calculate, then the biýaln hai satién wîthme,, Làd me at eight-th thé C;dùùr> of baeon- admi and it Wili Oý us-at ing up -to worf, take some, -at tbe dOor of theý soli-'Ihe back-stairg, & are-we iiýha1iùg the, a year or, two -to get aceustbmýd t'ô Wet Bloek, and at,.eight-flfty---binepk-tqme bom soiýe àltar in the- land sueh jaeiýtàLI i8esat that ti-ine of, ànd-U theyexen -haî-F, if ihey follow ineof the lotus 1 -?Then we KUOOM An. d' Reavèn kno.ws. what ig to. be- ý,,ùàn theay' behold . the real. Sign
g.

,'othér. ïli the ribs mùy b ï1necessary coule of us.: The ýehap who.,had ýa Woo&n e

c S.T

Goes TQTHE::c mAý se é Bè.,A-, àm Red1,apeýied walige 1 mpau
U=der, the murder of 0W own -sold- Thé Goàiad ers As- an extended repprt.owli lis habilAils The, barbed-wire entýmgiementg. agalD, SI, t Of mànag, ut-in îhepi'ekiri inan out of uci iCi 8érvicet«";he 'eneMY fmd tkeir b St' 'Civil service

1 ý can tàke th for a good job. .B, Blake ltoýertàèu, ýCOmta# .. ....
e sJo-n,ý and Mseýw lhàt i "fi,Of the Depaetmmt 'himigr'mion 't aà uxlne.Eesý,siastie', skilful, altoet4er

CÉý16iýizaticn, isthe 1àtesî,ýhý4ceý frolà the'piiblie: its éligiblève w-orker, i. Illonthl. gm,4y kûpt ÂZ
S4tlsýzç all'the enthn4astà aut of him, ing', Si -that it. hù beez..,.-Vice for f0ürteýen years fkue"laadreilder his skill as ineffective « difficult and s Meste the', post :M1ýý ÙÈPOWble tô Aàý'$ýàed orà#e- There ig 'only One

am afraid of, and t1iù is the
r e ergof theÎÏ, knîfe of Publié criticism EVen efused t mekb

U- manage to saari UP in tini:6, .:;Lënýgne the Oppoe fo, éxam- ne,
»,Mg it'hWÈla&hed me -vieiûàdy. - ZOU0,11 ý lie& for îhe Jýu Posé of agu

to tpàrë. lhýw Itig Whether 'or 'lot theý, appSnteeË-déêè,'I*e 1 = ,he stood hi hee,,or' lowet4*' ý=",h ore =4, two , ne-W- -aili m eýsî Üý_1QA TER'i v4 ýlët surh a'pýL
et ea&ýL eut; gothe slashing-io whether or

forto me, ý -"but ý mut4liýM& Pm" y du
1 shuddétlio, thý*,of it--4- The league «nàdderstr>l the, Àa aý e

ýr" b* tu end àf nle ýRblA to tàë ree9n&tT ti(M ipériod.

4
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FOR AULD LANG SYNE. Now that the time has arrived for the we never shall get fair treatment or

we have been wondering for the fulffiment, what do we find? Have the a fair hearing,. It is hard to under-

past few menths. just, wheré the pré people prepared for the new régime stand a GoveÊninent that uses its

àent situation of the various'organi a- whieh is at hand 7 We fhink not! The power to induce large employer of

tions of Poste employées is going to reason is not hard to find, for, while labour to pay fair wages, yet turns a

leaà to, , Unlesà we close our eyes, the capitalistic class is leaving no deaf ear to the demands of its own

shut our' mouths, in fact-deaden our stone unturned in order to retain servants for less than the standard

taculties, we cann but admît, that their special privileges and conces- of wage which the Government re-

only in unity is there stréneh, and sioni fr6ih au all too willing Govern- cognizes as fair; but such is the case,

i1nlem a panacea for the présent rup- ment, the wiorkers are gradually drift- and until we change our present dis.or-

ture between the East and. -West ean ing aplrt. ganized standing, it will always be the

be 'fouiid thiligs l6om dark for our During thé past live months the saine.

enterpri;ýi. No m-atter -wheré we P. C. A.'of the D. of 0. has ýlost nearly _ Now, what.we Must do is reorganize

turn, we hear'- complaints aboÎit the one-third of its, entire membership. and co-operate with the new Labour

high cost of ý living. Why 1 bécause The., Fed. Assn. -of Letter Carriers Party. The majority of civil- servants

the masses, disorganized, are opposed 's ln the saine predicament, while are fast losing the distrust and pre-

by a highly orga -manu- the Railway Mail ClerlS have also judice that they formerly had for "
niied body; of -not? A au

fàctur.ers, mercharLts, transportation 8uffered, -but in a lesser degree. Had party, and why re we not

corripanies, etc.,- who play,,dizéU and the men who' seceded from these labourers, and arellot the peoplq our

bodfes stood to gain anythin by so employers? At one time Cabinet
4mkes with food, and, ethèr' con- ing

'4rGl1ers.explýii the people to the ut- doing, we could understand their ae- ministers and kings of fmance were

Most limit., tion, although even then it might be the only ones to whom we thought of.

-Tbere is oply oné real and sure looke'd npon as sellâsh, but theý did appealing,' never realizing who our

-fémedy, anàý that 'ià, - organization. not. A careful study, of the- présent real employers were, and ùnderesti-,

'Offly a ye àr or so ago it looked as -,if standing of these delinquents fails to mating thé true value of public,'

the: people had atý lust realizicd"that show the slightest possibility of gain. opinion.

1ý#e way to saccess was alo'ng,,this On the othçr hand, they are holding Although we may not agree alto-

road; but the yeai niiiéteen eighteen back part of the strength necessary gether with the views of thé Labour

seen nianytragie-resultsbro'ught for >the furthérilig of enterprises es- Party, thatis no-reason for our keep-

ential to. satisfactory working condiý ing aloof. Join in the Movement,ý
aboutý.by failùre to, grasp ihe trüe 8

tions for themsèlves and their fellow send your representativés to è±_
meanlug of organization. ve

HQwý eau org4nization. be adapted workers. pression to your ideas, and tereby

-'in order to.produce',the best resultst There is no doubt that the civil Ber- endeavour to improve the party go

Çýertainly not by creating etrife and vants in Canada oxe facing the Most that it pýaY -fit in with your. idýaWý

"''ill leelW' the ýanks, aàij enating at critical finie silice Fe éÏa n The There are a vast number ý Of ci-vil Ber_

,P Tese xit by the dividin# of 'ou< r associa- liext session of Parliamejit promises vantathroughout the Dominio», and

4on Eàst Sýme taýouý out to, be franght with ill kinds of oppor- in all large centres their vote would

4ýweîàtiqn taking 'in -all, > clasks of tunities and " daùgers. Patronage blé sufficient, combined wîth. tile IW

,Workeýs, 1 whi lé others'believé Ili 1 elm is far £roin , being a dead one and if bour vote, to wNing au élection,

àl affasted either of the old parties gets b"k«ih 2 Ç811adA, SUPPOsedlY -a' deM0erýÜe'_

1 e1ody. The powerý look- out for squalls., Ie.we are country, should have a luge repre-

tobë;two-ýnwjÏldý àùý the to. gain anything, *e , must show a sentation of labour in the Rousei in-ý

ý,ýse--,ondw4eMe:w 8.180 poâkMéd ot dis- solid front au' d eoncentr'ate more thah 'stead of the présent state. et affaïw 7,111
ja heietofore our forces. -If thé' Il the East and the West ývi]1 -.slnk':

ý,îeàvantage$. vo-wever, the second presént
, 1fýT thelea8ýke mèthoa-to be.àdopte .d,, -state of affairs is allowed. to exist all, différences, grup thé hand of the

nearly a4 dl es or trades belong much longer, the, Postal Service will tillerg of the soil recenel

ali ý organizàtio"n, e'àd a large .n=_ have lost the best opportunity they them, and at the saine time ' streteh oùt

of thése. àrè àlèè&dy. ever had to imptove théir woiking the otherhandinfriendship;ijadsyin-
tionmý' Th -ul thil1g pathy to the returned me#, then àuéh.

reforê the last ap- colidi ore 19 0 - Y-One

,ý'peàrs to béIlie, pt0peè . cou 1 Ése to. pur- to do,ýforggt thý past, worletoetlier, a éombination eonld easily 1 carrY ail

àt Pres.mt. and allow the trué'apirit of fMtenLajý, before

ring the whole perýýd ofthe lot#. ismto hôld filu siWaï.? audun1eýïthîs Let recondliation. be our firet e9là7t,

'terrible ware m-adhhas been said is actýéd k, ther eregélit'status ýwîj1..,be this year in ordet that we May îéw

Ôut, the, changee tËat,> woulii e 1 , full advantage, of by thSe amà- the full beneût of the enormffl

ýýu o-iterumth, the worker'would ougtodefeàtus.. amount of work doue An the p"t.-4ý

r7 seméthiýg likQ j=týreý It is woefuuy 6w the. number d
là cy, wmm Éri . . . .t4 fline gé, brother

tr'ae demoera edo thý Service >9 ân By jove§ ý squid
f0 autm*OY. of the, lionu, and, uia We, hî" more, pushes ont a spoonftl there, =e'1:_','ý-
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it should be br ght hefore ali Despite the above, in whièh the in.
our exeeutives throughout Canada, advisability: of, the aeceptance OttawaBranch'an nod t only brought up, but worked monley. packages seems to bc ad ci,on,' There- has been too much of un- nutte

dere8timating Qur own power, and tJhe clerks are still eompelled to shoulder
ýoz1y way we shall £Md ourselites is in what se'ems to be unneeessary risk. The Ottawa Customs &ssociation

Annual Euchre andOY«anizÎng, and going in for polities -il D. Smoker was. heldRobertsoix on Monday, January 27, and wasM .:WOU as everything else; and 1
admittedly the best in the history ofriýht here that a propaganda he association. To ttýb0 staitzd to bring about this deèr- the eornmi ee
composed ýof Mes8rs J., E. MuDi940 State of affaim " Squidge eare* Kïngston 8)ranch gan,

!Q11Y Put hisý notebook away and J. B. ý pot-vin W.
Iptglààï(ýed absent-inindedly into the fire. J. Ussher, P. Daniels, E."H.

941 going to tell yon about that The flu andý Christmas rush, Benoit, great eredit is.,due.fém theïr.,
tiring efforts in makiýng it the. suc,

,ý,,.é.,ýd-ýiok'huntlptu-tieipatedýin." Iget- made a eombination that -called for 'ln
tle.d down in My chair -wifth a grogn of emerge'ncy treatment which , took the ýes8 It proved té be. A very pleasantform of 14 hours a day befo incident Q£ Alle Avéning, oceurred,ma3nyrdcàn and awaità ,the inevi re a sue

when'Mr..F. M. jourtable, niiy sidetraeking had been to eesdul - termination, was brought neaux, Qoueetor
ùo- P of the Port, onbehàlf

about, 
d the staff , in.

urpose.
Ïý reinarks, M'ade a Prie-

We propoâe" getting together at, a sýÉtatjQU j'0 Mr. R..: B. jami
dance to be -held in Ye Olde Town the olecakôn ô£ hiàeigbty,-Beeoüd bixthï, ran H nionth, and, gre-at. prepara-gèMý Bnmeh all next d&y. Althougli taken by surprie thetions are being undertaken'to make ýùjd W'À equal, té thethe first of many a bW succees, occasion, and. àtýtickOur stat had the Èleaffure of wei- Affiliation with labour strikes 8, r chord jne- 04êý1Préseînt Wj»U.hél

ý*iiàg back Glad. Raymond, one -of sponsive chord here, s4ted. he àaticipated taýing par-t in
its old.mieiiibere,. who has béen over- ociai eveni4p of ýh6 ;(xýThe Government 4s a large ïm. ûtý,8tâwa Cust AZ80elatioll. Tjjeý kô"

ployer of labour'àhould make regrettable featUrýû.0f the eveui .Wag
pe ow, #à bat other ingban was held and Working condit4 em- thé

ýt was _-Vo rrank 1aýi. u=voidabléW, ith ý9pch succea týè1 ployen might .. , 1 a . - ersbu, and L. D.: Builingé..that the idea of playing erfÊeers 1ýffingI dèlit and meelêêted ai the last. me cretaim regKI h,together be eeh the.jséope de- '9ýerç ýrWd4ýiît, J. »W rWký « the Civil Service Federation'.
àW. 'garkness; igt. vice-p"- boys ait the Port of ôtU lo î

ý&f1 Our election of eý"cèeý, 10É tÉie dent, J, -P. 1ý , 2nd '916M as týeir: and, kY; T. Bén- aîtheïr "nce:ýýFI' yîWý E', ýw.. eaýVey .,,W" " Mted j B, dôelirane. sèêiptal, disappointeil ab
T. R. SnM nett; - üeàsuréi; H.

Fau M Vice-J. ilutiey sectetm- C. Stéekdale'- executive e. . 1 1 - . y
ror. Tkiee men baye eone weh

flettemâ i-uýthè.Past yeait that,ý1Ve el.
u meet!zý,cÈllMýt »Q, bue, ele". t'O Makë

,J, 77 re '010IÀed,:,
el lis êjde: thà&",W.e 1 1 ëh I c,ttekeýL. ùP by ', thè vürimý M",e

'Ibtààébel that is, 44e bett1eý Protection
teeThé D4ý,îd«q,k, -b0Êjýà ý ]4iQa1býý , '11ýid 1y theïr bond lker, Am.,are eovere hina , , ý- , ,ru rand a e bRýa ma elerk' lage( 0 8xve a -Vau eVe

ey is enter" Ment' at the, Fore'Atee, ýigua
ble for more inaney than )n, collège Stl ueai yènge, on Tuêg-,
ln a lifetiMý We shoýüid MAKING, MONEY.er branche ilàpthè çô UË 'to the' -,,à'lu' fof Ur. ýC> 0 0by, theý

,ëd-the iloyýl Mit lu,Of, the MrçSýîüg, mmer,, lbg hè-, t«y0teattentiop » paâe 14j'l' ' 1ý 1, 1 j L , teL
eau T

î ilil prisiý# inve pi
mëzenge" p

pie, tllis

(4, «d* loil, W,, è, îýA4 Iq

jt
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A RESOLVE FOR 1919

To conduct our business in a manner worthy of t4ose who have journeyed acro8s the seas and died upon; Î. the fields of baille that this great democracy might not be crushed under the hed of militari8tic autocracy.
To nourish. a7id protect our good will as the most valuable asset we possess.
To.have the courage of our convictions and the will to " carry thru."
To gtrive to prômote, the welfare, of the industry in general rather Man to limit our endeavours to our own

selfish interests.
To work faithfully to make our produds the best that can be made and oui name a mark of genuine worth.
To look forward with confidence into the future, in the certain knowMge that right wiU ever triu mph over

might and hénegt methoids be the master over unfair competition.,

ý,Hooton- Chocoli'ýte Company, Limited,
'Office - Factôry, 60-7 2 Duchess Street

TORONTO, -ONTARIO.

Manufacturerls of CHOCOLATE COA'rINGS* CHOCCLATE LIQUORS,
SOLID CHOCOLAT£ CONFECTIONERY,

,THE,.

K, C'OMPANY
(L r» .,

ýJ
E G AL ýDKLÈS R ýGOOOS..0' ENÈ,

ET
CARP S

*f r C_

î'ý,: A

ý,L
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THE IDEAL FUEL !l-eOttaw' a Printing-
For wfmtever purpoee you may need, Com pany, Lim ited
an economical and refiable coal oil use

Mme ---------

ROYALITE
Commercial > PamphletCOAL OIL. Theatrïcài Poster

There le none better nt any price. It Book Loose ]Leaf
gives clean, quick heat without oh-

lecdonable odor or soot. it te econoin-:
Ical because every single drop goes
Into beat. It IW absolutel
quality; bume with' a puCra=1

Mvëe good, steady heat. 1,n -t i.n g ,
sed in your Ner Perfection 011 Ceok-

stove and, Perfection OU Ueat Ilgivea the grStest satisfactionhd
Ineures mart- m resulte. ...Publishers &
For sale by good déalers ««"h«e. Bookbinders

mpermI Oil Limitéd 3 MOSGROVE STREET
]Brànchu In AU Cities 01'rÀWA4 CANADA
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Civil Service Association of Ottawa-
It may bc that the e 'perts who are

EYEýý in the history of the flie activity of the present Executive. x

Association has the organiza- A Housing Committec has been form- now claissifying the Service will makeN tion- been so nearly c.omplete ed, and the Executive had the pleaý 'soihe recommendation regarding

as, it is at the present time. This is sure of hearing a short'address on the Superannuation; but we wish , to

due partly to the interest taken in the subject by _Mr. A.' 0. Campbell, of point out that, unless some progress

election of the officers, in November, týe Hansard staff. À resolution ýwas is made shortly, in drafting a bill,,it
e -ilar meeting in- wotild not be ready to present at the

last, when the number of persons passed at the r ýgi
voting was 5,359; also to the action structing the committee on -agenda to coming session.

taken by the Executive of the Asso- call a general meeting, and notices We trust that we may recelve an

ciation, in co-oýeration with the Civil have been posted' fixing the date as early and f avourable reply, as we. are

Service Federation, to obtain a bonus February 3, and the place of meeting, thoroughly convinced that Civil &ýr-

to meet the inereasing cost of living, the Collegiate Institute Hall. The vice Reform is incomplete without a

and to the fact that civil s4ýrvants sec different sub-committees have made a proper measure of Superannuation.

the necessity for concerted action. number of reports to the Executive, Yours truly,
and 8atisfactory progress is being J. H. RYAN,

At the present time the Executive J C C"CONNOR,
üoiasîsts of the off . made in most cases; the subjects of President. Secretary.

representing twenty- War Bonus, Classi:fleation,.Superan7

departments, 'or branches and nuation " and Housing, receiving par- HOUSING PROBLEM

4ýree Branch Associations; only'three ticular attention.

ýdèpartments remai-ning Yàtheut re- In order to ensure co-operation The Civil Servied. Association
Ottawa is. devoting attention to the

Pr6gentation, and according , té in- with the Civil Service Federatiôn, th, Il g probleui with spécial re-..
prin, resident and secretary of the Fede- ferenee. to the Civil Service.

ation at hand, two of these will
'l) ration have been invited to attend the

è organized at an earry, date. At the %st meeting of the Execu-.
Executive meetings.

There 'have beeü-four meetings of tive, a report was received from a

'ýýthe Exeelitive ýhià year to -date; the special committee appointed on thé
SUPERANNUATION

P,ý.ýeýage. attendance being fdty-two. Housing question, and as a result a
e4'ýr,ý-The, J1rýt was héla ou December 5, at The. Federation has lfad from the cireular is to be sent out to the meMý

c' - earliest days of organization the bene- bers of the Association withýa view to
h the report of the election om

ý,4Îttee *asrêad; and the offleers de- flt of the investigations and recoin- aF;certaiùing how many civil servants

1,eared duiý'elýcted. Mr. J. C. O'Con- mendations, of the Civil Service As- are prepared to consider a schenie

'iior in ..amummg the office of Pre- s0ciatiOn in regard to Superan-nua- proposed by -the ' conimittee»- The

ýÏýent offéred, his hearty cýongrat-0a- tiOll. The same ýractice is still ýin scheme is based on the 1 Ilo"ng

tothe other officers'and té the force and the Ottawa association bas scheme initiated by the Doýýon
berý of, the Eiiecutive,,'ancl trust- therefore taken the lead inwnnection Government under which the DO.

,all wpuld "mri*y on',' in such a with this mo st 11111)ortant question on minion bas set ààicie $,25 ooù M to

a .s would show,.that. the con- behalf ýôf both associations. The fol- be' loaned thre'ugh the > provincial

x iee of the Service was not Mis- lowing letter has.beenforwarded to Governments 'fer housing purposes.

ýced. Ale said the opinion of the the HQn Mr. Maclean: Ontario% allotineut of this. amount

erviee should be-ýbtaiýned when is-. Ottawa, J'anuary 31_st,ý 1DI9. will, total about $10,500,000 and it

of vital importance: wère being The Ho4ourable A. K. Maelean, will be loAned through the iûunici--

d0Màý and if necessary général Civil Serviee Minister. palitie ut 51yo interest. Any actièn

inp af thé àý ciati032'shùuld bc Dear Siri-- in connectio4 with takingadvantffl,
On behalf of ouy eolisfitikeilts, we of the Federal allotment, ývil1 involve

ýtË«t puiýùse. , Re drew the
tiOR Of the: executive to: section wish té inquire of;'you",and through the organizàtion of â,.gQusing Agso-

ýq the ç'opstitiition, whkh provided ciation under Provincial law.
you of the Goiýernmei1t, u to.whether

meth The Housipf Committee has.kox'ký
Od$ ùf'Calling slich Meet- it. is thé intention of the Governmént

The -following sub-committees té Wtroduce a, meagure of Superan. ëd mainly , on the ide& of a MQ411
ýappo1nted at this Suburb, laid out on modern tàwn.,

meeting * Legls nuation for civil setve-uts..àt the c
en, publià ty, e Slipâannpation, ing seimion .of Parliaù Lent. The né- planning lkes.

on; Membe1ýsbiý and ceMsiýy iâ Mey détails -in connection witÈ
;for such a. tàeaàuré

ees ntat.i04ý *,and- . ýSaRitatiOn-' known ànd hasbeli admitted by it4e.-seheme for the Civil Service tak--

r8. Jý, Q-,O'cýâhnôr and d antagè of -the proposition, haye,membei vari- Ing 4 v
w«ç sppoint«dý,deleetéa'to bée worked ont by the spécial. cùjMý.

oW oce i]ý the lait ten years.
the ViC t» oivin. 0. 1

tOrY Mé=rÎ&l Meeting 'Wê do not wish to go into the, meri mittee, of whieh Mr. a N. ýB
December- ap the,-House of comin is

(1 9 VRIst -àstion àt the presentýtike 1 on$, stai, éhàir-,
'Of jhý ý bill is man. . in £Act th e Exécutive dedded

s' -but *qed ask. thât 'whén
ihtiýodiieýéd 1 we 1 inay ha that *e -tiiiie ý had now aMved wlien",

ýntMy. Meetin oýt=ity ', té place: -before, thé Goýr- the scheme, should. bepresented to tbo
9 i'p

-ýG4 a,4uary &nà ýspeè1jal eLéét-' «Jý'n'ýént the ý c>piniwis cf our me Sàviee with a 'View té

ý7«e -held OU Deexýiïiber" 18, and iiýgarding' ther detaik necesgary to,, hoW manywould. bé inclined to 00n-

;Aetewe.. 
, 1

of,ý hiake àùéll J

ýi? I'ý
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VETERAMÉ, RETIRE medal, by the Royal Canadian Hum- LAMBARTI-On Januar
ane Association for àaVing«ý1fe at the Octavim Henry Lambart, of tii.,i ju'r-

'W-th the close of the calendar year, eril* Of his own. Rio dmtli removes'a vey Records Branch, aýed 64 ye&m.
the ftgdniàrk and not&orthY figilre frOm .- On ry... three of employées of the, Post CLARK Jaýii 24-ý_ Gordon

elped -the Cùmean Civil Service. Clark, of the Department, Milifia andQffice Departnient who have h Defenceý aged 31 years.Ao make, its, history pàssed to that
(sùperanjiuation) fromwhence CHEVRIM - On January 26ý

a civil servant soldom returns. In Regina, d.auàiherof:OBITUAIPy epar 0.t e, rétirément of Mr. W. J. Béatty,
mil G. la. ...postmasterof the D trnent, tlie

Mr. 1. H. -Brown and. Interior.p a who ce 1 med th --ý-At Ocean
risli, elr laboursifor EAGER Port, Cal

ýr ýon Decembeý 31 918, Jëhn iB. Fiager, -for. t.WeÙ -five yeùrs
tri whoe long service idinti- in the 'p' tgl. service at týamilton.

ý,fl-ëd tfierà;as.bein the in-' SNoW.-ôn jânu 3,ý Arthur PURELY PËRSONAL
"rydispenaable maèhÏ)ýý'q. of theïr Éeý- G. Snow, of the Geodeie Survey., 'meýý of Lieiga"iage ut. Charlesepétlive branch& stebýed dowli and t aged twenty-five y", 13mice. I)Ëubney,, to.'Put. M* 'ob"ence to the tàýh of (ýeô0jjl--On January 4, H. Stanâ-g. vmons dïukt«. of Judge Ënd mrs. ý Jonàh,.ti iffl t&ee havn 1 ley 0106011, of thé post office Départ rr ' ty.éontentirient. and wu ëelebrated at riùisatw nientý,-in bis thirti New YèST rW.

en in , eiconsmusnem di De- 'iToronto, 0 in thé epaitilpkrtmEmtal., duty ý well done. à son, of the, laie 'Roland Yelsaic; oý D
in which. th...e. c«Merot -Douglas, '-ed

of the-estéem. H M Don" , of'ýýCustom8- ment of the IntMor, wïý Marri in,
deh weýé t1ýé sacred Heart church'on,,Jmu

gien er li:èld'ýby theii chielà Il - . . . ..,1 . -onSPICER, jàjuary 7,ý Derý Si tb Alrna, ý daughter of théýý21aW
pfflentýà accompàmied I0thýa '9ýicerOof the DePartxý,ýûÉ Captain T Aumond.

beet éà Of ýa1 ig and. J. ým tried
LESSARD.-On Jaâuàry 10.1ý"r neùnee, the engagemýnt e thJ nugry' 14, j4àught6rý yvô»e,

ý.eè1le lemid, aîid, on to ýJ.CUL Pivièffl the weddine_ýe9%ke D]àWý
Lmard, of the: Départmentl. Àii june.

1%%AN -OF.. MÂNY GIFTS F6ri, à'ý .lïamel"
ears in'the chief RrchiteFWedck Dix( )û el .Lw f. 4s; Bureau Of, of the, Deplartment PùblW'Wýtkm,1 . ý 1 : J.'. er, q .., of

Y, of the Correp(>ndence 13ranèh, bas enter ý priVM6S"ilà,rYll 18l' marl. 01il, 6f the
ILEY Janïmiý,, 1% mis,Mà 0 'YângAryi,ý 2, aged, 78 »A M ' 'RaZ,deuffilter 0 ofw" boru in ngland, ' 1* 1-:. ýîhéef to -"Cgn ïef-ý'jaruRewae theu a _ýf'jï)Ufterin ý Conin Can" et.the" tt«UU,ý a Urd,

110 ano fine 1 beýàaàe, a eie ht tisl foi f0ýetY+_éV44 »ritY-Sg Yea]
a on4i" 0:f the r8Êý, àiîýW,

dt4e, late -lutrà- 'and,
cerk theýI lâlô, 01 thé pepedmý0UI

and 'pýéon*, a, n: hàï
an n ýie

lu, ýe41jý;ds of the Miniitor ëjýI
br

>ttWý,ér,
liè Iota blrýk4 hïï,ý

lin th

Apd
1>

gÉ ' eý, IU(IA-,ýM of "the,ît' ill
of,

the
ý&.-bW 61, th
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it is the intention to have The objeet of the tour, and the pro- The attention'of the. as

the convention of the Civil cedure, were as follows: the study at directed to a pieýce of prqperty nearý

Service Federation meet on first hand of conditions of the Ser- Vancouver,, owned by a local Cuztoms

î 34aeh 17, 1 think the members of the vice; an explanafion of the aims and officer, as a settlement fer members

1). * C. A. should come together some objects of the D. C. A., and to give of the Service. > It was described as

time prior te that date in or4erý that an account of the aetivities to date, high and dry and known as Cosùove

A general Heigh It was au appr

ýve.,May put in shape the piloblems a d the future prospects. épriate, des-

us, for discussion and action meeting of the staff was held in each cription,- and is as yet undéiveloped,,

the Pederation. ýIn The Givilian port, addresses were deliveiýed'by the the own'er, Dr Coegrove, awaiting the

for January, 1 invited our members visitors, followed by a general dis- commercial development.of an aerial

to. give an expression of opinion; but eussion. The staff was visited, and service, beforie putting thq Èropei7ty,ý,

il-received. no replies. As the. date is problems diseussed in groups and on the market.

ÉOW definitely fixed for the session of singly and an endeavour was made The. local staffs of Ed1n0Utoný Cal-

Parliainent, February 20, if is urgmt to interview every officer, and learn gary, Vancouver and . -Moosejaw ten-

',that our'couventioù shoUld, be held his' views. Mueh valuable idorma- dered banqueâ',to 'thé, visitors, at

some time afýer that date and prior tion was obtained, and light thrown whieh. all members were priesent and

to March 17. , Th'ý coming cSvention on Civil Service reform, departmental enjoyed à social hour. At EdmoI

be the most regulations, etc. it may, be noted, as

ý'of 1 the, Federation. will 
an example for

ýMP«tant, ever held in the history of The result of the tour was to bring other ports to follow, the wivès of the

the GîýýQ Service. and 1 trust the'D. all members into close to-ù*h W'ith the officers were preI and added muèh

A. will have the biggest and best work of the'D. C. -&_ý and La dearer to, the pleasure of. AU concerne&. 1 The

""'toýpresentatîon at that ineeting. Let uaderstandiiýg of its scope and limita- annual meeting of the, Regina Asso-

_ýs show that we, are members of a tions fi -WaÈ héid dtWing the visites
was arriveld at. The advantages cia on

that of organizatim ;were. conelusively was also the a-Ëmual meeting of the
while organization, and

"we"velue At its true "Worth our mem- shown, and the elainis of the D. 0. A. Province of Saskatelýewan, whieh took

'ýbexship in the D. Cý A. were found tobe baseý,on. éfifleiency, Place- a.t Mooeejaw,, with a recor a -

and the applie. tendance. AtVietoria; the yisiixws,

Wentëril. Tour. ation of the me-rit system. were i escorted to the Dominion ôt-

'Members of the, D. C. A. will, Many matten' were brought to light, erI where the friqiiMip w0a

sure, bepieasea. to. read ilie fol- renewed with: Dr Plaskett, ihè father

and numerous 
wýth

ort of . the tourof çiur pre- and Prolhotèr qf the largest teleftolpe
or noted for future- action. Thig ýîs

ent , and_ mretary!-t+easu.rér and in tile
not 

the 

time 

noir 

ýlaee 

todiscuss 

fheM, 

world, 

whose

reaàon lwwch prýiàPtI(Mijt4 eh&nnm hé exhibited with just pride,
ýÙffice to say that they Are not. fer-

Thei sêheme of a tour of, thiý.,Érjn- After*oxdg the party Wffl
gotten. The offiers, of the 'Customs

by Xrs reMdeneet,
)01''porta. of the WeL origin e6_1 ý ý2e ,foýwý,rd PIMkett at- he

Outoïde Servi : art

of the $ ee'al Cýý_ with'patience and e 0'to the A complefe disregard.to th.o'Ut*à.-,,

ee of II A. -which»con«veùea CivIl se v,, ire .oe.imffl-, on, ý for the re- tipns of overtimè was noI à ar.;

Ottawa lut ý.0etèber. The Bée"- ort'ôf. reéle&ifkationl whieh ié éx- as the visitors were eoùeàýne. ',Th
'béa a visit to 8«erùffls

-t>rea8ýrer deseri the Peeted to,&àjlw taie eoxiàïtioili of, tbe Of tl1ý lSd

porta. the Pd emeient and uüdé-tpaid nien Who. èora- ýýusà -affairg At ail houm.d, diy

ts, and, ý it, w posé this branà of thé Servie& It'. mïght, pro-Yea Most interýing, " éýL,

that a âmilar -visit th the, Wem ýis hoped. thiat their expècýa4ons exhausting to thé tiýàvëllere» ý7.hïýE
hé miý& by thé ptmidentý.ànd. stock of-. in" anm and-Vitf

rer Messà. XI J. ee- to a severe te9t. beËo;,e thé

tont was, Dompleteïl t1ghtèm ci fies

gran au; a t"-m -iýëïeý VîffitàdI, ina) nix thou,_

ýke public spý î rivairy betw

tke, IMM of thé, wwsý B- WAR ýanà anatwià mues coverléa in five

.044 The 106al en- and à' hau. wèék% -à inost, " dèrtW','',

ý-ý89t»n, wheu ýthe objeet ni the tereotiuW

YrU explOneaèd a.eotdWwel- 'thý 4:, alter pausin fer '1qeýon(1 -hieb ùàitecl into a 0=1

P'tiMaima' by t'hé'ý wedë=. W114< alter, oz 'cistoric ffi#t lm to the

* bçU was 'br" e manýr'advant4g1ê:s oÎ his ýcity, usually Members of Îhe Il 'C.' À. ' iý the,

eli.dëd with, Il, wait utit reul: 
' -Àtý

reàk of indummMuýe a ". . . j Il -
Il

£w8ý ûf en 7,oq Will appreciate Our a4- The 14UII lptter
*.* *th -

"Il
NoVeMbe vantffl. Cüýûn arrival as 1,kumeût, and loffl pu the

e niýt W04 ÊAý S, the 4é9 ffrst ý loi bùî4ýt was a 'knýëk 'feý iÉ& cýr&, of à >oit fxà m'aimtw

Èrwrý4l Wà4yý tbet patiem = 'thç:qu&li*gça,.
'Y
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tions, required of a Collector of Cus-beeli given to You already, but seeing 'sent it to the 0'01 and theytoms: You are so extremely dense and dull repaired it. - liyou doubt my word"C(>Ileetor of Customs 1 shall have to repeat them once moire w-rite them in regard to t e matter.-(Of a Western Port) and will try and inake myself as clear I knew if 1 should have it done out
"I am in receipt of your letter and as possible so you can get it M'ito that here it would have taken fivê Years,ýçontents noted very carefully.-Now "-NUT' of yours, where',thore is 'No- 'at leàst,'-judging firom l things

-.."t Booms very queler to, me that a man body Home Upstairs.' and these people did it in a few dayoin Your Position can be so very dense. This piano was giv thaten té me, - Now when this soaks in and-,Nà'w this piano you are holding at have kind of come to 1is, My parents made me a present -of wish you would
forward piha$ been - laYihg- there 0M wkole it, (I mean my father and mQther) ano as 1 am sick and tiredth 01 for nothing but nonsense.- about U or ton years ag6, T cant re- Of writing 'You about this. - I supNo* *e live ton miles froin town and call the ex4ct number of years and I pose next you wÎlEwant my pedigreelave been obliged té d4ve in t wish Yeuwo ai£- dont remember- the molith, dàï nor was close enough, Iz d sool,feront times to have'forms filled out hour, and I'do not know whatlt cost hand it to, youý - How yeu. eau Pro-for 1 notarY puMic and goule . in two when new. -,ý,nyway it has been te d- t 71 Colleutor of Custems beats,times to have lettelS Mailed. - Now my own property. fur that ùuniber 'lei muit beý short of ineii. - Botterthis Could have been aÙ done in one of years., -The way yo-à aet about 90 home ând keep'house and let'yoult.letter had wife take ybur place.and 

Piano 
shipl 

before 
this 

the 
matter 

one 
would 

think

any business about yon. stolen -thepdano. - Now when 1 came NOW ii the other possiblelike té be your wife for about out here 4,years ago:we eould not hing yl ýcan think of about thisten Xn4ýutè% I'd beat into afford to have pjàn»ýshipped out here Plaffl- 1 came ont here, and settiedthat block, ôf yaurs, it how sô 1 lè# it -with relatives and when 1 four Yom ago, last April, 1 doult re-YèU eàn ligid a pýosition at all. Y.ou went home for a visit I Sound that 1 emb or the haur.
uk for full Particulars. - The7 1ave was obliged to, h it repaired sa 1 Yours truly,

costumes s be eorrect and pro-Oftawa ýCivil'-Servicé:O'Perati*c, and'. paréd for the occa ios n. Toýprovid
thé. two elaborâte seenes onDramatic a large
stage likè the t'Russell, big1 REN the of thg 0 out1hy of

'Orgaw t- for members was given enthnsiâl littje -wa Civil,,Sérvice Operatiq e ehanèý of h4nding, anything'ý'W al1Yý by'ýhe ladies,, -and tmtil latterly over tg riotie or cha'ritable . oh-',and. DramaigÏC, Swiety started rapt=é by. tho men,--the bali, ro1ý there were iwt ,Vle'volug', praetically.'11 a few wha showed a modèsty, as té th hali 1 -W - - 5, ..1lOng expérience 11 - fêlt awliti" which elr eveýy lu e éltY (Oh! for that:W ý was moire creditable, c.é]ýtemGriajCertain ihàt ý T1*'ý) -St.thé effèrt WoÙldýreâult them than helpful to the en",dire ter- wu èÉoseli asdisJý - 1114athý,-; oth lehlg.it:oÙee the. boW:13qise, -st"fflx as watel -,wear theý appôi*àted,' lh..Oit central andhéideà ýstoýe sq. îppeals' j6fteýe éas 1 di aPtedý Thasl as t1watainbà e ownêrs we ting blO*g the:m uliae, heart and, the socie y appr'làýbch'w()Üld inevitably bring the ase ai' met e s"iÉty witha compaby equ to ie,* everY The resffltUûkts down with a crash -awjdïtýth entsý though t as fully man t4at the hall is 'to be flttetà up asthffle, wlo...hacl Ùleti lit be. thoati-, with a ýe0MPïeteyau, $0"..; làdweverý the therefoire ê.ý'erYthing' Decfflary to:any ýnae dmrl ýû eéélleryMo" tO the point, bea pirate or trý his d..han àt'pýfflcé giye, a we'ClebtiuUes IQ grow, té rehe e ý Cl. ',-work (vrith Stýùdae- og>ý now is the,-lie < . .. ank Tc the ex.penAeý of thëý alteratiApathy . has beën ov - ons, ý.
thé "eietyC,07atributes ffty Pounterut- Mnch ol th-e Éne-et àessachieýed mUst and in retum gets a']ýàiéiiil réa6liqueiiam"' i ne- i ýgn'O-red-if it be 8ttribl to th, ÜU:flaggifig work ti0ý1 in all future rtn . iý.:ne twýVe>, 'ýwu in è-çide te,, and 'St. Pat >ý ýoj the affleials wh-ù have had the help: The bé pialye& U,

Sate-w ÙÉd influenee of the:Ron. President, nights 1 a1idý Possibly a inatinee'ý4el MîËhtý the speetaele of pexhýctjy the Bon, Dr. Boehe;tôback thm up.ý it!ËCallfldellilyantieipatedthât',Iàéýi.,
ne amountà w6rk kv o1ýMdIn impre">p4 lylaee by the initial, et'bubonùlsý b4ngýinouldedý intû ting , th(ý,n1embers toïkether PrCvý p ..

étkIgUre guli houses.ýPolicemou and wàitb' JJI inga mýeetiËg plgee omd mak'ing r,> the remgiUderýNaturally thlà Pirates ",ç -vw for the 'Performaneos has ý eéen To
0j1ýMe, *0M the "unbonýsèd"l ànd hëavy,,atdý IËMUOUUY digeouraging. Must'be met, teË-rofroM th the praduetiqn;,ýý()se ýVhûsf lives The erst ldëa wu to o4ùCeýPr 

the 
àý 

le:tter, 

d byi)r;

a«M le l opem ',1 The, ýpiratft of Pènz&nce,ýI in, and, the, ëbeimawlof théof' exü-A eheûki- The îhe, RUMen Theàti-e,'but, an Mtfiut,ý wn, fte tg
ahc8rY hat'e bea« ýiCUMU, -of the coht, ýhtvýojved Made, ý it tho t,

Out8et W w0et Ès* ýý0t lailod td"paml rëiiâýéd îhàt the, oPetà shoiild lume b,4taL lY ]n"mbenýý the,
to eimS ýPèi,

Tt, fbý ý, ý ', ' 11-num', ll Énýý,ýtho ý'p >" :Mt thesûberi4r té fw»,ý4
:2ý
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seats at each of the semi-annual pro- the strike, I have -not a word to sayduetions. Dr, Roche was the first against either the private employer or GOVERNMENT
tP respond to his own appeal, and his, emPloYee because of ainy steps !NSURANCÉ.:izý',;there is, bùt little doubt, that the large they may take, within the latw, to gaini MajoritY Of thoae written to will right or advantage. If I were- in pri- Fîtrnisked by the Dejbartmént of I'n-11,il,help to siiýpport au organizatîon vate emploY, I would be a staunch
ýWhich will do.much to encourage 'ber of ray labour union, and 1géod fellowship and eloser commu- would strike if that seemed the best The Civil Service et, 'ibeween all grades of civil se Insuranée A'Pion way to Win justice for my clasg. But came int o eftect in 1893, over twenty-.1.in so strikiiig T should oppose ouly five 'Years, ago. ý Up to date, about,,Xusie bath, charins to soothe the another private interest, and, if usti- three thousand policies have been is--savage Bolsheviki and even the fied in my course, should be actiIng 111 sued, en the averake about 120 a year.t4reat ' of "time clocks" fails to raise strict loyalty to the publie, Not so, or 10 a month.aie hgroliBe" in those who have joined oýeverý

if 1 join with others to delaek Flag', e, be- prive th the-numbey of'ci'vil servants who..ioder the "B or th publie of any ilecessdry ser toUatè have been éligiblé for this1119n Ènifie of % the Sergéàtit Of: Police.' > 'vice. That is elearly against the pu& uptask bé , fore the society is a lie intereàt and, in me opinion, is iiot insuiý&nce is uncertainý bùt it is pros
ýg one -but it can hé done, and done to bc justified by any or all the ar bablý à conservative estimate to phMî î

themumber at 80,000. Taking this J'iWith crpdit to the Service and the , ments ýused in £avour of the str figure as correct, it ÉM be seen. thai:if those who desire a better, a weapan of labour against the pri-meôraxàuàity spirit to prevail will give , vate employer. one ont A ten Of those, eligible
avafied hinisélf of the opportu4lite''It I know thattlwy are nciwdoing all toý secure insuranee vvith unsurp]]ýaY dbe added that all eoncr,,d tbese things in Britain and in other secWite at an éxeeptiçll&uy,ý,-with the society are working withont countrie.s sqpposed. tà bel very ad able rate of, Prenlium.pay of any kind: the.soeýnery is being

and vaneed,'-' Those whose opinions areinted'by the ý st âge: managert taken ready'm "11 be imp
PRIU 

-r ade wi ressed aàmiýttd, ç ditable to élythe costumes as fiý am posible reby sueh facts. Personally, 1 have no but.inby the, mèmberg.,le fairness tû oursélves it niusdesire. to be '.' advaneed, " nor, for thut be pointecl- Out that this indifferenceNQthing is be1U2ý left undione to matteri.to be."re-etionarY". me-oneMake 'the fiTstý prel ue ion 0 onels 4pportuuities is not coiiflnedgt eau object in those things, is to, be'idghteve detiilý to geva-riiment,,emp oyeés; but is imay he said that in j i ntry0 ningthe, &vlidence jhrOUgý0ut the cou eý_civil: servicé AR;Pdgtio coininif es;i - élrally. Èxcludiùgý indusfxml polleiMqYself to, inainten of thé interest ýthe, number, of in lisurance PQ c1elâ 1ný,of leMi à as aÉaiùet that forcé in 'C îs -tù9htýY '0ver, 80.0Mi of the pubh if 1 t*houà4t 0, or> One jor çVereý t.en ýf tbe entîrý
LAjýQVR M a T<liýe ÉTR1!ýE vèry itroné'belief is that tln Assoeià-4s" 

Ulï Yaverage anio t inýùreé1'tion is an aboolutelý- nceessary ble;ans insurance policies thrôugh ut CixnadâýýCivil' *hOlètO, éÏable, ili iellei îs slightly Over , 500
the ffl,,per,,relàtiiii Verne aràount of Civil SeMce insu r-,

t), , ivfl ýýSérvice- to orgabÎzed IM L AM. a. Ve y earnest believeý,. in t1he ance policiee is apPrQx1rnat wi$24,500
and Ï6, the strýke isýýedw ý' r'ig t aii dutyý of thç,,. Civil Séiýjýé ..,14er-e, the, Civu Service ws 1 t Co

4iaeé ýhe'pnb1iqýý and it 'seenin to',11le. orgUnize for i.ýtg@ qwn intermf. Yetý better adVaný&je, especjàHý wheàït is'% . on, conqi4êteed ý t6ta, good tilhe for an ýér- 4ýs 4 good demberat and thercfore e dva 'servan
ôýýpkn., ý1ï, the ùaner" Who hu eonÏpiete conMenU in thé àrý *=Punie, 'bUkthàýe,ýýwh0 do iiot"tightnem ah& ýgoodee,"- of, oMelüheï of ùý, ai tly 3I1ý,0üld oïï théi'f4à, ýthat' theas ý Lder,' lýiysëlf 'a Ïleýmut' au làle 

t piert cent'that-,ýur ijaterw lies, rather inr gj6r:ý'V', >i en aiü, prQud of y0ar to hçlp tol ft,knI. 1 Win, Dot' ozy zyself g OUT wôTlý hy impývingît§,qù&!_ 'Pity than in 'asserting Ouý' righiâ ' th' el the doors of 'theira-ay seetiag of the pýplêin op- byuÉaberwand ,the àýiké:to, âny
l'ho fâct 'w, ý'thýt" C n'a, ehë 4m1w1ý not jOîe the, W the W&k-' it,Aý 10. UnderîÈ eý" k . , ý, , 41Pne, teader% the m t1ïarý, thý daýËex, ôf,&mthw or mi (>ý-w a januàry 1,1, is-né.

C, Ûte ý4th the need,any, net ý,eëe, f thisformd Protectio».
In, the, tUM

into the waro théFý'.te, th ê' we', 1 22Y
a4ý#t, j" 'P

aie, C'ov

der,

t
"It t'Ilte
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21, Peif-eci -Fit.*, DEALER'S IN

without a wrinkle in what is assured our CHEESE, BUTTER, AND EGGS
patrons. Cornbined with t'ho fines t of cash-
mores, cottons, mercerized liales and pure
silks --- is a soft and luxurious finish-Such
elegance and good tante with unusual dura- THE
bility.
The cashmeres are in black, white, grays and IN GERSOLLbrowm. The Cottons. Mercçrized Lisles, Pure
Silksi are made up in all fashionable shades.

PACKING
,CJT COMDAN

Ankle ice x nefr L1MITED'd.'ý
your dealer to,Ask Show you this

neývj thapoly, full-fash- Manufacturera of
ioned, searniess, hSiery.
No other boaxery knit- PORK Il Ingersoll Creain.
ted or fashloned the Cheeft'Caff ANDý
MEflUURY MILLS, LIMITER, BFEFHamilton, CaneLdSeamiew Éoot

Makers ol
high grade hoeiery for nnten PACKERS

Be=less from toe to top. and weinen. Also under- "Spr"de Lika Butt""cohifortable, àighay,.a. wear for men. wornS.

LINE Ceètee
Underclothin

LîýNG DÈVIC , E' andDÉSXS
Is Inanufactured by a firm Who eitab6hé&%A tlemsàves in Canadà, over, 56 years agc>-,Manueacture4 by

fi Iào -have àuecet-ded in producin'g'
wcalen underclothing (CELTLE) thet. '10notèurpaaàed Anywhore ti-i the Wiùld
not ïn the cdd countrý,ý faiâout foî
the % qùejiw oc ità

In all Sixèslor Men, Women, and
Clùldren

ir 
>

W,ý Wthe ýýt peýp1e:ý

Solà ihi6]3"t L>eidm%W COtta" "a' YpOWr1t«,ý
Maclé la Car"& from.*«'IWtlsh MotukL by

L* îjité
ýOF:GA L

Me
Lir Or,

1

- J,



THE

ansi $9,000 each, on the average, the the maxh'nurn protection for those THF. POSTAL CATS
maximum amount available béing who may be left dep'endent as a.
$10,000. result of its ravages. The terrible, (A Lege d of Lnd.)

ravages of death'overseas should notlit Canada ihe calI for recruits was
fallowed by an urgent call on the blinci us to its presence at home. 'Me In a Sub'Post Office in Ilindostannçed of , one's dependents is the They were plagued by a swarm, ofpart of the recruits.for insurance, but saine whether ts hand fell there or rats,fe,%ý perhape realize that the rîsk of
death to men overseas proved to here. Insurance which was adequate And, as poison, failed to 'keep themfive years ago is entiray inadequate'bel. n0t materiallý greater than the yto-day, and while there may be Ipasrisk of death incurred by the average i The P,.M. applied for two Cats.
man at home during the ten years margin in the salary cheque to pro-

vide, it now, a carieful scrutiny of the
betwmn age th.irty and ageforty. The Ca.ts were obtained pnd rations.ý1.

average civil service budget will pro,;W ýsuppliede am uýýved by the common-. bably reveal still a few unpecessaries ]By the Delhi Controller ofam but greatly stirrêd by the which may be diýpensed'wiith.
tinusixaL Death in its bilent, stealthy Civil servants ehould avail them- The -Rats were elle d, out and ailailleform: is always -intb us -,it impresses un baves of their oWn insurancé scheme things wént wellfqr the.moment but the impression is to the limit. The attached coupon Till tb-, Senior Cat stray.ed out of.»ooh gonc In its more violent'and will bring information required. Cut doors.spectacular form it drives us to seek. ît out andjiiail it tomdaY-

The sub P.M. said. Now the SeniorApplication Forrn Cat % lied,
A report J. niust make to My

ýTo- thé. Superintenàent of Ineurance, ch.ief.
So T've, the: hgýaour'to, state (heInsurance Departinent, Ottawa. wrote. in his note)ý

Ourý Head C4t W away without
léave

Date ........

p ase let me knowby thé
Sir. MailMieslt

What, steps I.should, take iii thisMýàie *end to my,ýddre'» as belowe'an application forin foi insUrance plight"?Civil Service lninuance Actand all necessary, information relatingthe Butno--ars*er came back (as, a iiiat-
ter of , fact

'l'hé : létter Wà "filed" ont o1ýcou te Sitrlu to xiperannuation Fund No. 1 sight) -c,;Dnttibuié, tô Superannuàtiôn, Funa,,bi 2entTun4. '.th-eýpptiibute to, Rçtirem man of re

And was, not by the slight mùéh:'
.......... ...... ...... enrageci

.80:t]à6 Fane.."' wu pmnýotéd
step',
a ý têmpomry

The IÏýÙÜtjnëý PeL the 'D'IftC'eýar* not a contributor.,
do not contributeto any of »e Aboee fundsl büt.kieèý'xkëvler- Aüd no Mtiors di d eitÉe;r cai iàjzýempl perm nenthec oyed a tly, Yeu wW,.atiie ée. g,ýýx" for moee, writm

fhing% went well
the, &bsent cat', eme
baèk.,1 the pleiion 01 thé jk* y ol The now Miniear 

ri,tjie Wàr 1nuuranee gho*,olthut tiÈh 1 Columbia ý Rayé tiie éélitwof the %ve=me-ut's I>ôliey -- was thbeen Late Toronto G.-f 'Calfor- the United St4teg soldie'rs turn to useful oses the vut'area
Peems, from the Pxaeaixl i4uOrs, or grpToximateIy M mueli: - of ilcue and undeveloped ýlands M the

ýthe, ordin&ry Iffe inimrance in thé, p4eince. -The large traoà"WUI beý*ap-tàe bçginuing sell-of tbÉ ý eie If the dwnet% do not
ýZ »ýWïùç 1he yeu thê burean has dix. , "at that r&tý a super tax, wili 'be ýWd, _,ýne à'hot'tage c"I îu Den-tribotM k an«M llt«,8tLd &U'O-Wânéýo tUt 'WIU liea Mý = k has'1Mtý làé0om 'l- IL l5eg puaow. This lu&rÏ«tef au ý1- À É 0 tô pelûple ýW woek', MI thereýt bop,land 0 WM bë sofa to Êý li ïo,ôSupî Ï0 at ti: oul, àtU44tëýObTiMage ut W"hý!1ý Md lm 901-di" for #506 jea, with à >YËLIýutle suai,of only $7Rý do

jX, V
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C. J. Passmore, Geo. Surgeoner from Im-
migration Dept. to Interior.

A. W. M. Carter £rom the Library ofCommission Orders and Parliament to Dept. of Agriculture, Winni-
peg.

D ecisions C. E. Campbell from Dept. Railways and
Canals to Finance Dept.

J. B. Champagne from Outside to Inside
Service, Dept. of Customs and Inland Rev.

The following liste of appointments, pro- House of Commons-Geo. A. Bondreault John A. Dickson from Outside Service of
motions,-transfers and successful candidates to chief messenger. Interior at Lethbridge to Outside Service of
for the months of November and December Interior-R. A. Gibson to Div. IA; J. J. Customs at Moosejaw, Sask.
bave been furnisbed by the Civil Service O'Keefe, A. J. L. Morin, Pred. Mitchell to Alfred B. Lambe from Dept. of Tregâe
CohiniisÊion: Div. 3A; W. I. Traversy to Div. 2B; Grier and Commerce tofhe Dept. of the Interior.

Wyld to Div. 1B; R. T. Moore to DIv. 2B;
Jas. L. Johnston to Div. 2A.

Immigration and Colonization-Miss E. Sgccessful Candidates.
to Div.Telford E. Orr, Division 3B, Militia and Rockýto Div. 3A; Miss E. A. Cleary The following appointinents bave beenC., Murpta, Yokohama, translator, -3 A. made as the result'of spécial examination-

Trade and Commerce; Jas. Halliday; elerk, Justice--M. F. Gallagher to Div. 1A.
Kingston P. 0.; E. Cyr, paeker, Ottawa P. Labour-E. A. Thomas, F. W. Giddens, For the position of Indian Agent at the

0.; T. J, M. Monogue and T. H. Thompson, Chas. W. Bolton to Di-ý. ID. Sarnia-Wglpole AgencyI Dept. of Indian
p. Mý Affaire, at an initial salary of $lý200.00

letter carriers, Hamilton P. 0.; T. V. Boyd, Marine-L. Matton to Div. 2B; L

Jetter carrier, Galt, Ont. S. D 'Ornano to Div. 1B; Emile M. Long- per annumr-

NavalýDept.-Miss Mary F. Murphy, Divi- tin, A. J. Poulin te, Div. 2A; T. E. Danse- Tho$. Paul, Sarnia, Ont.
si6n 8B. reau, Miss Laurence Gay, Miss M. T * Roy,

Interior 'Dept.-T. A. Peers, messenger, Miss A. Fleury, Miss V. Aý Sidd 1 all to Div. . For. Photographer in the Naturai ne.
Irrigation Br., Calgar7; Miss M. E. Des- BA. sources Intelligence Branch, Department of
haies, Division 3B. Mineg-G. B. Barrowman to Div. 2A. the Interiorý at an initial salary of $1,-miiitia and Defence-Miss Daisy Milroy,Publie WorkEr Dept.-Miss B. P. McLeaný 200.00 per amniimi-
Division 3B; Thomas Knox, carotaker, Cus- Miss )ý. T. Hutchingame to Div. BA. J. H. Wilkinson, Ottawa, Ont.

'toms Ilouse, Port Arthur; 0. B. ;Lloyd, 1 Naval-J. B.' Dupuis to Div. 2B; Mes

'ý,,=etaker, Port Arthur P. 0. building. Lea Church, Ednw L.'MeKechnie, Bertha A. (Returned soldier.)

ý" Seeretary of State -Dept. 'Pý M. Corri. Noble, Francis'Jones to Div. BA; P. 0.

_ýgaU, Grade "CI' of the Seeond.-DIVM«lola. Weeks té Div. 2A- P. X. Talbot to, Div. For the position of Artist in the Exhibits
-, Customs aiid.Inlaid Revenue Dept=WM. 1B; W. J. E. Casey to Div. ýA; Anarew and Publicity Burean of the Departinent

ýChiverS "exeise Offiéer, Guelph and Waterloo. Halkett to Div. IB; E. Ligie tô Div. 2A; of Tradé and Commerce, at an initial salary
Loi a y L. Slianeý clerk,,.2Ç,.Dept. of In- S- C- HaYden tO Div. IB; W. B. Todd to> of $1,300-00 per annumi--

aîan Aeaîn -2A- Raoul Frechette to Div.'lB.
eehard B. Osborn, clerk, In. DIv. e ý E. S. Tenbüll, Ottawa, Ont.

dian Ageney, %ttl'eford; Dieudonné Barsa- ,Public Work&--(eorreýted nôtice)-KM.

elerk, EC Ilanne; Henry Dooley, Storm Ç&Meron T W. Fuller to positions of as-
9 1 ý For the position of Eleettician in the De,

gignkl agent, Marine, Nýrth Sydney; Robi., sistant eL*eÏ engineers, Div. IA; L,ýff. Coi- partment of Publie Works, at an initfid
0. Yuill, elevatorman, Publie Works, Win- man to, Div. IA. salary of $85.00 per monthi-

,'i1ipeg; Alexander Marr, cleaner, Publie Royal NoTthwest Mounteà Poliee-Wil-

phyllïm 0. Hawley, 2C, fred Gravel to, Div. 2A. Charles FI. Smith, Ottawa, ont,

làly Alberta, White, clerk, 2C, Raitways and Canals--ý-Mary E. MeCue to

8eeretaxy of. Siate; Lucien D'Aouet, clerk, Div. BA; Robt. Iloward Lang te Div. It. For the positions of Auditor in4he De.
'-ZC, Post '0fffce'Dépt,ý John T, Kackney, Secretary of State-IUss B. A. Denti M. partment of Soldiers' Civil pe-e$tabligh.,

ILOughley, B. IL rrio»,.Hugh MeLeod, G. Birdwhi-atle to Div. 2A. 'Ment, at an initial salary of $1,500jooper
ToTOýtO,; P., L. Big- Trede and Commere&-James Seott, to annum,---

gar, 0u8tomAý . Niagara, Palle, Chas. W. divisional engineere e1eetrî0#2ý andgaSI Van- Charles W. Yeo Ottawa
,ý0aMpbëlj Cuotoms Leamingtoe, Ont; 1 çouver;., G&ývin T.,; $couler to ifispeetor of (Returned

eléetricity and gas, -1ýrancouver-; Mies M. J. Alfred J. Hill Ste
l'homas Paul, Tndian agent, BarnitL; Marion Agathe des Mont14 PýQ.
Ë tewart 20,- Mines; Peul 81tuemEky, 20, Martineau, Mm G. M. Bowden to Div. 2B; efflier.)

'Wavai ýerv1èo; John Arthur Roy,,wharf- My0ý B- GOOdhuc tO Div, 2B.
lhger, M,&,rao, îô&mpbeUtýn, N.B.; Hilary Promotion of lettèf-earriers and ad POT the positions of Dîrector or waý

ÉichardM,ý11i, 20, Nayal; Jas. W.. Tuck, -men have béen made as follows- YI Prchaging Commission, at au initial salàtycering àiaughteman, Vocational Br., 1 Halifax 1 Médieine Rat, 1;, Montr ai, ofy $3,000 per annum.
-Soidie"l Cîýi1 ReeéîtÈbJi" ent, Jas. 28; Ottawa, 3; Quebec, 16; 1; W. B. Bartrain, Toronto.

1ýLay, 1 ci6rk, .20) 84èretary of State; I Jeau Saskatoon, 2; Sherbrooke, 1; Sydney, 1;
'IeÜUier de St. Just, French translator, J. B. W. Reade, Ottawa.

St. John, 2; Torante, 1; Thme RiveTs, 1;
Re-lei"lfshinent.. Vàiîcôn"r,ý 7; Winnipeg,, 16.

promotion of pèstal clerks in the eity post the position of Lgineetin

rn*4 offlees have taken place as noteâ in the Draughtaman 'in the Departinent of
following list (In future the naines wM diers' Civil Re--e"blimhment, at. au initW

W. Bôgùrl3 to Div. be printéd in dotai]) :-Brandon, 3; CM. 8RIaU. of $1,800 per annutnIm-

I Àý xlirta'bigg to. Dly. SA. gary, Charlottetown, 1; Edmonton,, 4; J. W. Tuck, Milltown NB,
bUt Aréhýyao-Alfred , Archambault, Guelph, 3; Ratanton 5- Kingston, 1; Lon-' (%h=ed soldij)
x Smith aüa miss P. Xfflonàld to d9n 6. Montréal 23! iiooséjaw, 1; Ottawa,

B. 5; Quebeè, 5; Re 1,10; St, Tho 'l2B; to. 1 FOt the position of Assistant Migineor,
trït6in& and inland Revenue . David Rý et. 1.John 1--'Rher'Tooke, 1; Saskatoon, 1; 111 the Ofkè of the Water Power Brueb,

to 4praiser et Fort of Hamilton or Toronto, 10; Winnipeg, 9; Imide..eerviee, %P&Ttment >Çf the Interior, at Wintipeg, e
ý,Wicëato *of clerk at I1ýrt of Wý - 1 ý.: 1 .

an.initial soluy Of $le5oo Pe annumi_
tu Dvv, ID; G40. è-

to derk of Br la ge Transfers. Grant Pe&mn, Behomberg, Ont

MIg. A_ LyonBfflra awý L., rzm. & J. Willoùeby frùm thé Dept ditike. For thé poffition of Dm'ugbtmmm n tbe

interîorto.the
ut of the. Interior, M

-URItq--uw IL J. j C'OgtiÈun H. partIne.."la. MW j7ulia 0 $y- gr ýir(;; the 2ngolhg ma, in. tov. Dept. a $76.OQ pa M.«thi--

tp DW 8Àý1.. t* the ýýj)t. pf Trg,ý%.and
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Equal Pay in Honour

f Equa a me oinz Preferdngor W, h t Our WO n Are D
One anotherý

---------- A ..........

'w
ôrnan a Statua in Britain. rights before the next elfetions. L. MPDougan, widow of the late Au-m

If the women of France hayeult ditor General for Canada.
ow en S th, a speial

M -to the Toronto earned the franchise, who have?correpondent The féregoing does ilot'Éretend to
Star i and the Chicago News, Paris, Jan. 22--A claim th4t WO- cover vý_h 1 àt is being. done to emwriting £rom Loudon, January 6, men be given a place. in whEv , cipate woman: It ismerelygives the followipg viewof the libéra- bodies ma be èrèated'eor Éattmg a, Éewy gue of Of the Most interestin0£ Woman in Brital , "The into effect the idea of ý a lea 9 news nol

'notable ýeh;ijàige 'in Englisil life to a' 'nations iý made in a resolution pre- thal to, hand dàily, al even.as
pe rom, se1Eýng the country forthe first sented to the pefwe co4fl by an we 1 write the lnî they bée ome old and
t=ç - sinee the war is the fflnol organ"tion of Freneh women, under give Place to more startlinq advance$,social status,' of'woMen.ý English the, presidency of Madame Juliette jja& yOf roh b ts au è_oMmentý;

apparently are eom-' Adam., Àý
lu fact1he itemsspeak for themselv

jY1et*ý, emalicipated. They partici- This rmlution accoiýPànied that em
occupations on aud require ýnQ co lentPaté: in',all Il aud . passed bý t1le ýorglauization M which

thé same footing as. men and are ao- the demand Was, made that thode. re- The Janue M«t,teà% en al termsý It is peobableci3j) equ ponsible for aÙocities -during the war ry 14g.,
>that like aU:suddon movements, this b 'h d às elrilininals so as ýo prl Qn Tuesda'y e-venîng,ý january ýj,..: 'q

bàà been "rried to, an extr vent thé' reéurréîýé of barbaritl the Wol Éranch,:,heid
tbè b ing; but it, is certain that its gelleral,

égi= îW 1 UoM Meetl-119 in the Clýbwomç7l can- never eýot 041Ybe o eq
thé usual business transacted,

The, wol bave, eret4ed. bùt band sepiýig wag ïgj-vý g1elou-
malle on '"s 'ntérestý the: i5rst îýý(rïiù. CoMl ate thé ]pbed Prq::

0 note that'in thé, rëpe-t of the ýMa- .,crosgco=ý,iÉr.,; The.s e Die -ntýtine 6i G[ov Clùýnrnittee èl.uded -vocalry fci6i ýf the: hikhest hill'in tbe Finlaüd-Whioh has :juet beeýn îmied, thé éom-. Aýjj)e.ne týj Fýobjerg,
ax The CallyTendel Mrs. liiez

094"rdýi thé, EMILploy-'àtatel4 -as ý 'eý= th àùaý ied by 1è1ss L 't,;'nA là8 one OWùTds* on Man 4pa réa.7ejuent of worneu. în the tivil sé 'A,
vvhQ, ýdèl* telabsence of a>n-y subttaitial 11ný serve au ene hs ', le W , * ' 'tô

'Wlite'oinb Riley., Thl'huberto deprived the p4bue of vast e speaker
ý1, 40M of ku(ywledge;* and 84tigarl thé:evel WM, MX.

ideas,,soýne of, whieh -eoiLi fiàr z;ieý Mme, Elde aveWîýarY hýs: appoi jg ýan able addrésé,
idillar puxpômg pi-oeve: fu MSe, < ]cýý S -immç jtS, to

and relevàztýthan tkogé d: "§ýýjtzerjaud., ShoI 18 thé fint woman p 1 -rl gaEýiý
fo, sej_ý,e - the 04-pacity of d, Iv' Tu"ràbip

admiftedtO" ftal membenghip on 'atie represëntati-ý,eI ý&nd Miss
$ý=e terms ae, inen by the In- a'dýktY eUýpe, "d îhe

à' ý4îed ý1"to" an e A In 1%ý Unîtl Aa-veýthe King>f "-Eugland, 1ýyû bïg M&jlîýiýy YotEý
Over tén, d a -half m, on, *ënr6a 6 close. Thé

&101M qualifý,iug WoMeA for Meniý WM 1 b,"é 1% 8hàré ý1l choosingthi, ftext, ilext, lheeting d the'WùMeýi "s Branch.1rqýM' oi oo]Ë'-ý Prew, dent, of the Unit0à, stýtex,., ý, The Will be ils."Xom ý1M' -ýhird ýeadî»g N nesd&Y, aryP - v , ünioù à orth

u4n afii4t Sund in. geort oti
ght te git in the 1rý1M of 8ujjýtigè. , 'Thé

vote býèën iewted tep flýÂi 8pù, 4, ttu,
V_ 1 the spi4w

oii yjw& À
bé'

*Më, ine, 44 býý e îb,ýMîbà;ý

I A
7ý 17- Q.

éà ý , ÎL"", W éýj 7y
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Mise Annie MacNicol. all those, whose acknowledgment we Order Branch and Dead Letter Office

One of the. first to offer her services recelved last year, about fifty in all. of the P. 0. Department, especially

when the call came for nurses to go To the V. A. D.'s additional comforts collected by Miss Landor for the

overseas,, was 1ýý Anffie, MacNicol were sent in the shape of tea, coffee, Christmas parcels.

daugliter. of Mrs. Anna MaeNicol of milk, oxo, etc. We find that most of The work of looking after, our

Lisgar street. Miss MacNicol is the things sent the nurses find their Belgians and of buying the contents,
graduate way in the end to the soldieÉs. packing and shipping the, Christmas

of the Arnatt Ogden Me-
morial.. Hospital of Elmira, N.Y., and Besides the individual Christmas parcels, was accomplýshed by a small

had nursed for several, years in New parcels to the soldiers and nurses committee under the able direction of

and, later, in Ottawa. abbut'65 lbs. of candyraisins, dates Miss Grace Reynolds. It it tnly by
When war broke out, Miss MacNicol nuts, and figs were,,. sent to the Reà attention to the Emergency Fund

W, -was employed as a clerk in the Box on the fifteenth of each

Money Order Branch of the month that this hind. of work

Posi Office Department. She can be financed by the Women's,,

enlisted- in. January, 1915, and Branch. Five cents from'each
in 

the 
Service

u#ed, £rom Canada on the Zee, person oula ag-

land on. Veb:ruary 4, 1915. It gregate se much.

Wai while the Zeeland was still
nt, sea that the Germans eutered alcyon Club Notes.

on tÉeir submarine warfare. At a meeting of the Haleyon
On her, arrival, in England, Clubmembers in their rooms on,

Sister MacNicol was sent to Wednesday, January 1.5, te-
Xetheravon,.,where -she remained ports of the two governing com-

duty until May, 1915,, whçn mittees were presented and. re-
ùe reèeived crders:to proceed ceived with much enthusiasm.

,te ýNo 2 Canadien Qeueral Hos- The reports cevered> the wgrjc
Étai at Lé Tréport, . France.; carried on from the inception of
Rere she remained fer two years, the Club in May, 1918.' Thé

paid up membership to'date ià
>d at the end -of thaÉ time she

ýý,,vôltmte.md for service, at Salon- 372., Capital acepunt has
'j The trip 05, out of, whieh ît is Èrppi)àe4

tû Salonika ýVas
ÙibrýJtar and- the submarine- to, purchase bookeases, sofa

' ýhfêst.ed Mèditeriýanean, but was. 
eushions, and a phonograp>.

safélY aécom-plished, anU she, re- Current account for maýateù_

,,ýnainéd on duty .at Salonika for ance haiî $179.30; sufficient tô
11Qne y At the endý of that earry on till the end of Feb-.
ýýiine, the Hospital Unit ýwas sent ruary. It was .the opinion, , d

'ý'baèk to Eiiïlgnd,: and . Sister the members that the Sm* all,
aeNieoi, *eht du# àt Shorn- Mount, of'- $200 neeéssary 1W

1ýiff wbere ehéhas remaiued till complete the yeàr could easily
Présent. timel « be raised during the wintc.

'Oe ji4y, 20> 1918ý at Buçkmg- 'The followinig résolution weît,,ý
Palace she, stà îîý 1 1 . ý - 1.

WU invie W 
Paffled

NURSING'SIST£R at t is meetinggoyal Pea Cross, by t4e Resolnd th' h
9ý ân reWgxiitiQ4ý qf her MISS ANNIE MACNICOL. the members, ëf the Hal

- . . . .1 1 ý 1 .1, ý 1. 0. cyon,
jervýCeF . 1 1 b a(topt - f th-ý

end, 41 Clu the. reports o e
pas Ho4pital, GroveRoad, Balham- Hoiuse and MembMhip Col#lýlittees,

1înmeî. Two or three of our. CÎWI Service and, that.on the'advice of thow.com-
geo most. interestîeg cd the gîrls aré, à this hospitai,. and oýe .ýf raittees and -the Bxecutive of the,

ofithe Women',ia Brane4 týPà, theýX1, Miss 1Bý,eér, rrûté, us. that îhey men's B.ranch, do býW .pvoêed 1 té oe-

"49t .1 MÉ were unable to get any kine of Chr ' isfý ganize, under a pregident, & secrýýV een! sendýn9 parc els
r$eMý The ha$ twélve ma$ Cheer for the wann4ed soldiers trmurer and eommittees .fer the.

n the, 1V. A »...ànd in thçir. hospital àjýd, wanted candieý -varjous aetimties 'cf the _M0mbeX-,ý
n g,-àteý ijg1#nd, and and dried ýru1 . Mige wertý. -T ÏÉ ýEi_ 'h erezident .9hall have a; SeM M

have. btenoent té thèse, -sa WéÙ spatched, ancl'ýarrived some time ago, the Executiv8 »f the WoMeîi lit
'to thie t'Wo' eopted B e4dans, - at, as they repQrt,ý ýU .900d after ý h r e1;ý

Though the war. hai endeà, th-è need Êatified by. thüt. body at
fé arcels îâ nqtentirely'ove;. Muet

VWOTtunatetý :the. Emergeney or P yeàr. Her etatui.eall.b#'
ha& been, et rather. a IPW ýbP boys arc- Atili o,ýer ýthêreý-,tnd that of à eSvejier of à standil"4 ýoM4

d lilà1l' re. y in hospiW ' and .,we
o9gh Alâe ÉUmýet'=4 fat, ým, y a et

n0 167vlailable for,ýCMe sheuld nôt like them té feeýneglwted Sine'..theý'Club year, begm'k -ffly
pigiels for all çurCie'$ervice Apléff Ilow, sa thet the,ý:-Enîër8qýn(3Y the first the eleLqi0n d omeers and

emae as Ne offlit, (1 will st éýit..'thë kind;ý'â fi -eàl4i)ù of - Committeeà àhell'talm.or un a W 140W at the Annuàl Meeting, between
34ýe Ër d the, e *iê to

'es to owiede, *11 feàný
e4à en .16. and qû of. "& year.
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committees may bc formed sùbse- Branch, thé Seeretary-Treasureir of mittees, and it Was fl ally decid d to
quently asthe need arises. These the Clubshâll bc a medium through have' the following: house, mem4r-
céminittees, with poweÉ to, add to their which. the wcounts shall pass. ship,. publicity, re1reshment, .outdoor
Xiumber, may be selected in any man- Thé meeting the'nproce-eded to elect sports, musical and
uer the Clul membèrsmay choose. ità officers. '. MissýInglis,- who had been Whenever the need arises othet com-
'Convenèrs of - coin Mit ' tees' shall bc hoý.se convener, Il formed. The president-was selected as pre- mittees wi be:
ohmn bythe committee members and, sident, and Miss Lyon, convener of explained that the idea was to ýiave-and shall cSistitute an Advisory membership, as secretary-treasurer- committee maehinery to put into ex-Couneil, to the Prepident. both elected unanimously. ecution any social schemeg that the8ince all funds must bc in the hands Some discussion followed iný ihe members might desire.
of the Treasurer -of the Women's arrangement and_ýdesignati0n of coin- ELIAN.

CSFC

PARTY GOVERNMENT policy of t -he nation and the character quality of ou'r public men. There(Cmainued from page 93) of -the le islature and the 'govern- would be more o pportunity for ec-
Ment, which wopld nol be the case centries to thrust thernselves. on theby publie Meetings, by the gencral

among th if there were no cohlesion. among the electorate, while: the 'men, of realinterchange of ideas èînasses elected representatives, who. when ability who are sought by rather than ..........of the_ people, ,by communications
'between mernbera' of parliament and. they, met togéthër,-:ýwotild inevft- seek the officewould be deterrèd from
their constituents',- but chiefly by ably become thev'ictimà of'all sorts, the unseýmIy scramble. In ý this

Of evi combinations and, personal matter the Party machihe realty'ýgeneùd electiond- and the most suc the fvncn '"ère comes.in t'on Operates as a conservative and res-,cessful Party is that which Most i )f trigues. s ofanized pa#te"as a mean training force. It naturally seeks outqJearly and- accurately gauges the c . org g ab. h 1 wide inàx;ence in his district,b n8in out _ýLMbàï t e p eop s a Man oftrend of public sentiment. -As men k bl ord the one, likely to win the largestdiffer ýideIy in their views of possible 04w.hich mak-es !;rly methods in number of votes and ýthêrefore to be80ýutiôns, of politiéaI problems they the opération of d atic. flovetn- representative of his,co-operate only by suboàinat- most truly
iconstituents; and ablose observai149, soine of theii ideas to 'a .general 'ený. tion

poIicy.ý Theréfore ýone obviýixs, funcý 'Of Our, ýýubIic men for' a number ofrty, y Éliý'tion: of a pâliti-cal party is to bring lWe Pý 'i And-.. Pu ar years will convince any unprejudiced
Tneý together in large -massés in tnind.that the mensa chosen are ot

-, ý : '_ always, by any means--but, las ar that they may speak with a
tead of' ut Ille paxty system intensifie& popw rule, c ain. h racter and ability, à1ýoveUnited voice ins tering an ýaýIîc afiÀrý' Drî the av >est in erage of, theïr fellow citizens,t=nt4igerït babel of discordant cries, , larPl -0 j* and worthy of the r ponsibia zen, es ilitieî

of thýse' vot organiîaaý entrusted ta, them.Piinti«, Pr«ent the Issues. ti le. inotiOn,'td ý.S -t'andÉîzî -ÎAnôther 'important function Of perwua&ý:1 the 1 plé ôà île Partiepeo. a Proniote Stability.-él Itiéo ty tb -ciýystaIlize qu î ti ýàf publiepar ý w es OM the
public amtiméni'by formulating the addrîeý i Sy, the. Preu ý,,ahA by the Paity' euVerriment tends'in 'Otherý,10S14es on thé electora' ticalw),ich te are widesprea'd'. circulation of' Poli ways to stabîlityý.and Order. Polici ms of ýmoney cal t'aalied upôh to proti6unce. The issues hferature--inc'redible' r, es, are esseiti con-gkrç Olten copfused,_but-theyyýbuId be being, expen4ed iù thete. efforts.' The servative, settins their Mces,'a

" w 1 . 1 1ý _ . Il .
in te f a-,conflict is new expeucn more courui 1 th«e were no natural hunian love 0 nýot'>dern4fyded by
p0trties and each ýàiididate made his ienga'gë&ý and: thé rival fortéi- enter, pUbli opihioný:. and,Own Indépendent. pla" in. ý<As* there the fr" with a vigoýrand ea(gerneýs sudden waves ofPýîlÈr eiciternent,',aee; ùeüaUy a number ol.iaÎu«. theri. thatt'-Wàufd not be possible -%4,itholit It . has een- observed thavïôuld 'probably, be on the'valioùs part:ý' Organizations. 114, thé' legÜl-" eV party on Xttaining power jea
mmçe as -tnêiiy'digeftnces of,.opim'on intûré- the ruling pàrtY iS subjected itilzle: direction of the -policy of itx
a 1 g-thcrë àté.éa-adidàtee,. But under to a fiye'diýérhiéisrn whichi thbugh oýponéritë«, a Conservâtive 'govern-t4, twO;,paiýý'sy9tëM thé electorate Often &C'tiôus, Jeavea'no Wéa:kutý". in ment, becoines, mom or less Liberal
Wogeréd a single choico botw.eenoné iliTdoui uùdwô-ýered, and keeps a Liýbeialr'gc>vemment Conoervatiýé'>gentral polic-y and another..,: ý,J t ý ïs t eZ ùnderý the necmity e41à a- Common éxPÙienc for each'ele".Utiemy a cade. cd Y*$. .Cr 4« ýthè% îuotifin , theïr conduct-of j PaFt.y in: turn:to be reproached by ips:go extremê ofi À

'sicýrt ci simple liâ»ue on '-wlbich ýit1 f owers for. adopting : the
%,ýi tj>i4ý1 die CompetenS, .ëd Pôlicy,àf'iti adversaries. 'I7his'corý-Parti« Ïmd -Carididates.'
4tinocratic electoraté toll. Î, Cleer 'dence ý,that: both*ri of formû. . 1and ddnite verdict- Thus Î4 pmým!W Àl- 1 1%with tj%ýý funéti ai PaTtit$ are consclogs ýthat-' riationàImues, C p9litichavé a, v«Y A ' ýîo1ce în docidin le poi cal th lating d'dat MovemOuk follows a cýuî&e -betwee)m,,'pubEc questions and in ch Ptr b ing out thé can i es lheir exclusive fields ý ofSavenrri nt pespite, the M'mon di.sýragemétit,:Controllinq 'the: e ' - , le" « Co ý'iS the Brîtý'à doubt'at times sinWe 

it,xe, no 
Labour leader', has âaÏd.- 1perty ii,at work to interfëre with prOrblý that if the nominiîtiori t>f

ci choiçe; but t6t is, P"adlament did'ates, were, 'leff 'the consistent and organie. way 'ôf'telýet --élection tO ý iiidivid ýry can , . ihere, woul4 applyîný4' ual initiative a Pliti'ciple'and Ïhouldle
'a1ý otd«IY in the «;-a" WhC4 ïad uiýi -là,
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Pure
TRADE MARK

Wool

Appear'ances Are G 1 F T S
D eceptive Will give plea8ure and comfort to your friends.

A fitting gift to commemorate the

Benèath a dress suit, there May be scratching, PEACE
bindin while a suit of business Retail goMni agents

ýg underwear,
21 tweeds May cover, "ZinýMerknit."

'But there is no reason why there should
not.be "Zirninerknit" comfort in both cases.

It is all a matter of good judgment on
326 St. Catherine St. W., MONTREAL

the part of the wearer. 352 Portage Avenue, WINNIPRC,
32'Kini st, Wtàt. TORONTO"'Zimmetkiiit" is eàsy to remember. Just 707 yonje st., TORONTO

mention the narne to you'r dealer. and from &U Jaegçr Agents In every town of Linportance
thrqughout the Dominion

7,immerman Manufacturing
a y M

Comp n Li itedt

Hamilton, Canada. "British. Founded in England 1883"

MONARCH SHOES
USE TRADE MARK,

'BuWheu men know that-a factory which spedalizes on
one, line can nuke it better and ait a lovier cSt. We areSM IT H 'S the 0n1ýL factory makingj xnen's Èhàtý exclusiyely. Our
Mong Shoes aremade ol No. 1, gkins, usi the tacot

PURE. oudulwor manighip and up-to-date ýgst&-an payatout
a-ýoâar IeW than you would for other fine ehoes. Every
pAýr e"iiiteé.d. U", n"em ôf BRANDON High

gra Sho« fer men.JgMs, Je lies Marmatàd'.
The Brandon:Shoe Co., Limitéd

atid -NTFORD, ONT.,

Tomato"Càtsup
The'sfii sb'Miàdacturingco.,

OF Q-U ITY IN y'
Lingted

'BRANTFORD,,ONT.Tiu Fbod rroducts
Grey pmd White 'Bed Blankets, Blanlket

> Ciloth14 M9cuxïý, tiniimts>,Efc.
...D";SMITH &,SON Liliüted - te for

Sp" l 1ýûe9 tey B1anký
Camping Use.

11Write fpr PartIculars"
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Inalst -on having

Io e Comfort For £ver 'M»Dominio"n'-Rubber. y
RUBBER Sýstem

BR,_ýS 10
when buying Rubber Foootweaîand

Raincoats.
Fop. MgN

Thl* Emblem 19 the Mark of Quaitty and Service
WEARA ýPAIR,

W", c9rafortable, Gloves are a nec"tYfor bath
outdaor workers and office men, and the B"Uantyne
Glove (Scotch Knit) bas style as well'as warmffi and
comfort, which makesAt a ceptable tu bath.Oi ... i..THE ......... Tlie$ýýteh Xùit a el

P-rOce$s, ev oped ln, the Bal-

GALT KNITTING COMPAM', LIMITED lantYne Glove,- Produces perfect fitting GIO.Ires that
dpý7,the',w1ftd and, cold.

Mginufoic'turere of SoÉt, Comfôrtable gleveig of exceptionailY smatt
appeaýance. They cost leu thun, jeather-
glye'réàl &eiViCe gloves andUnderwear and'knitted Speciaitiei>

GALT, ONTAffl AT YOUR DEALERS

R. M. Ballantyn
:C. RIC H. Wernock, ento:

STRATFO»ý QNTAIRIO.

î ýOj

7.1
c»ue»Ë or QA*MAýA',

The Pmal XaTýa1ý coltlige hi. te,UMIebed tür
4lemplet= àirô."*

to MI

far thooe who do P;i1piý 'to erL,>r the NïVY
mundi

8"-ept,ýd aa quatifying

-MES
devejoDýxtt dýapUn, with&UýtY to obeyland take eh'lei Ilffl p and mautat is «,Xdýî -EhMG in &Iettm

b*ds for im",rLlbla=

ON
toï-mi« E

ýWP$Wt1=ý9Y* 
t"y bd 1

4b to tbý,

%
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The existence of Party secures that of 'the electorate Publie opinion iý of the press, debased and demoralized
a, strearn of terdency flows through liable to be somewhat distorted. Yet the public service, bribed constituen-
hum'an affairs.'l' The-,absence of as the men of moderaie views in both cies with wasteful and unnecessary.,

common expenditures of the people's money,
I'highly ý orianized p rties ei-iabled parties have very much ih
powerful orators to swaythe early and are usually in the great majority, and even gone the length of awarding

ý,parIiaments as they could not a the result makes for modération, government contracts or high honours
rnodern législative body. The'division èautiort, stability, for a policy that in re.turn for contributions to élection

ýfàf the latter intoý parties accustomed comes near to thé average view of funds.
discipline and guidance m'îakes it the people as à whole and hence for

ess, accessible to sudden appeals of a real government by public opinion. True and FaIse Functions
ernotion or sentiment, >and gives a of Party.
ý,eeatc.r ascendancy tb calm. and Parties Becorne Miprogressive. The evils pointed out are not

dent counsels than was - the case Party organizations, like all other necessarily inherent in party govern-
iii, the earlier assemblies. Modern human institutions representing n1ýnt. They are due to ýthe failure to

are of 'the. nature of forms of thought, tend to becomé keep separate the true functions of
onal rostrums from which public mechanical, inflexible, unprogressivé, parties or gaverriments «from, those

4ýeîi address themselves to the whole intollerant of individuality and free- which should be assigned to experts
ple. dom of thought on the part of their or to responsible permanent officiale.

adherentsi This, is especially true of The older and more completelyjParties kesist Despotiarn.Il a party in power, so that usually we developed democracy of the Mother
Parties are an obstacle to despotism. expect only the party in opposition Country has come to observe this

',The existence of an organized oppo- to be accessible to new ideas or nèw distinction, parties and public meil
ition to the government of the day is policies. But even a party of reform, confining themselves to thé study
bulwark'against the tyranny not and working out of national policiesonce it attàins power and achieves
y of a despet-butof a fanatical the immediate measùres of its pro- and leaving the détails of adminis-

,)naj'ority, and the extreme weakness on wholly to respdnsible officers.gramme, gradually. loses its enthu. trat,
thé 'extinction 'of ý an ý opposition siasm, fulfilling thé old couplet: If the promised abolition of pàrty
Id -ble a péril to the nation, in patronage in Canada by our New,"As bées alighting cease to hum,t, it would be a misfortuple for the Union Covernment is realized, itSo Whigs in office soon g'row dumb.ty.in ýpcI which, freed from ail Any party continuing in power for an'. will mean a general purification and

t .would be in danger of uplift of our 'whole future publie-mitting grave excesses and abuses undue length of time is in danger life.
ûItimately brI up -ipto of becoming paialysed for action and

Éons fiihtin , g arnong themeelves, degenerating into a mere conspiracy Governirient Administration a
to retain, the sweets of 6ffice. There- Bit Business.

Biao. fore it is quite natural' to find most On its administrative side govern-,
let ". turn tô the abuw6s of radicals and fundaméntal reformers ment is of the nature of -a big business,

Party system. Soiné of these are always, like the proverbial Irishmah, and the methods approved by uni-
iliar to-us.all. agin' the gavernraent." It would versal expérience in the businiâ
t ca, uses a, bias which substîtuteý Ileem to be a fair conclusion that a world should equally be fol.lowed in_
e partisanship for patriôtiern to healthy and progressive publie o pl government ý business. Who lever

h aÀ extent as to Malte men in- accâr.dji best with 'ýbr,.Lef terms Of heard of a. board:of directors of a
le: of forming an entirely, un, office forpolitical pàrt.ies.,and fréquent great cor .poration spendinjýudjrùè'nt 'on. questions. of changes of governinent-,,-. alfover appoin en of 1 sorts of
br on the men«te of candidates. petty officials and 'in attending. to all
biàs re$emb1eý the bWs of 'l:e Parýty %àà alid PaîýQna#e. thé .multitudinous details of its
iý 0 race iX of cGuný D 0; > In ýthé Plïted'.5.ýWies the parity varibue' depàrtments? ý Any ý ebr-''. ec lfwwly..fr6ip,,theý systern haspric)-dùced the'prýféiiimal ratlon whose affaira- were han-dled,,.c an lu PO

nce 'ibf, assoçtatign. 1 t is a part, ititxàn an in tuch a manner vôuld, be fore-
le greganùffl irwtiýntt thae..has xýanipulatS. his,,Party, dispena" t doomed to Ày bankruptcy. -The
ýMâriý à. -qqýîa1 an ý-ivuized bffl o;iagie,ý.likjàd offices. directors of every successful larje

Canàda' rial li bu simply dètermipe the gêneralthe pibfeWp>i po tician, uneu
4tvita-btëý',éeëlÀlt of'thýse n>utue.,, hke. noi. attàiý, e sanie, bad line of policy to be pursued and
-dum'ýcoýLýeýsiGr1àý Whiçý aie, ne nd tein., of re- leave the i details îo % be worked, bute' d with thý 4nd',the suborcÈnate ap

in 41E or' gA" ti "'of men a' -sfe rinient An pointments topom e gaver . 1 - Iýfor'colmrrýà'n ends"., appoiîtive. rather dffl the tive. be madé. by their' expert 6fficiýls
method, of fil4g public offites. Yet Without interference. Pèty govern

'ýwe-have in nôz.sinaI ýse txperi- ment -failà îh, do fa; ao it atteMpýS to
kýS1 for t6, ard- enýeàý the evils of..pàrty, ýatrýorffle.ý do tob mýVch oîrý cOnCet= itelleif 'with

Of Uneé, ý of Seè.ýý1 With ui it izL. d6peàsed,' net by:the matters. outelde of ý t df jts
Y. Il . . ittc=

PaXtiM1ý. artio boss, '. ý P 1 e by thé, veinineut une functions, and,
hypo. Ili 1W a. 9part. - lever# con 1 rie1Y%ýre or. iles it2y ' or 'X 1]ý 1 - 4 ýîî itwu t eïk

'17key falsify public opinion M . acting under , 'ô inatfuctiont oU: fùnètkýII:tteë -_ Ieatli.
accafàý4e. toi b patroùvqm, commi M

RC96 ihýUght, ahd àftin Tlâ hab'beOn Oné Of the 'thi reasons-' stated
ýfýtýncý of hitrniony where it warét if not the wiorst, of our parties 'wou ve, ý,»9

p, 1 in : > ',
t order, to NVM"'.1 an:_ Public It b» compte4. .thé, P">P«

Wh ttèn:ý4ý Ï6t ïVen in the 'v" ýi faM4.1 the in&wdénýW dwm, a" là iàenlum Mg
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'THE ýNEW ÇIVIL SERVANT.

of adrninisfràtioTý and have no ré- "A WIS4.
lation to the national issues which
divide the parties. It has been said by a close observer (Arthur S. Boutinot (Lieut.,

and'agood judge that, in the main. Holzminden Prison
1ýew'1sâues and 'Partiels àfter Camp Germany-)the civil servant as a business man,the War.

ý.Thé great ferment of popular an.d the business man As a cîvil.ser-' Sad death will, came for one of
'vaut have not beengreat, suveesses»thinking accompanying or following us some 4ay,

the war stems destined to bring about but that thecivi servant has un- And standing onthe threýhold
enter. -by

niany great 'and even revolut1onar - questioiiably- made a bel business, Theportal which was once. the
changes, political and social, of whièh, man. than the business- man. has. wondrous way
the ý'peoples of the varlous coUntries, made., à, civil servant. eýobably most The wings. ofLove îwere w-ont.
art already ha ving foretaste. In> busJuess. men will, agree with -the to, flutter nigh-ý-
ýhis upheaval* old party traditions dicùumý The -new ' duties ý ̂of; the: And 0, my love, when he has

vil servant required-that hef3hoùld, 'Bnteredthua,;,...'.are likely to lose their sway,-, old5 L'shall be tbëfactions to becorne obsoletei. new, exch4ngé roùtý for résolution, I only, aslk- that,
one î

issues and new parties to coïne into aba4dQn, his, love. oÉ préqedeut, grep. He chooseý, when, heý eomes.,to
being. Party conflicts, instead of respondbility,. leam. drom, evelly- one, minder. Ille'd ùW th Tjùtil ýw a.'diminishing, will probabl' become and -endegvour -th s-prèA r e è meet beypiý
more:Întenie, because tbe'y,,,will be. ràpïdiyý 

tal 'ouït. -
ýDv«r real principlée d realan po1iéiesý 44d stan, Y,, thatdards of.integrit z1e

p)ace of.tlxe old: artificial, slogans.' acterized 'theý old Civil;.Soiývice. 'T 6 POSITIONS AD ÊD
We rnay expeét parties -tdýloàe Mücý Imsiliesli -ni'ailwas e0ed tô,eàrrjý oný T4 Q S. CýnMiýîli0n, lm Irecelve:.appil.ý..È: qf tÉeir , ngidity and i.ýflexibaity. busineèg ôfién, wïtJîofitý th P 9 eations: £Or. tbe f011Cýnýé. Posiiolý,.,oýa1fy . dQ11ýing 1 blintiperty p ýbël"d ý il Býperýzte4déntB ana AsÉiýtiht*
and, t4e'independentý -and changcable h for ýEMp1,CýMent , OËtLeei§, : Dopgtrtmoqt, À)fLet us sayunbesitiýUg yývotèý b.ecoining etronger-, .-This, teùd- h qervic t ýabûur__Sajaýià from siio to, $1eo, ýPeTi

ay be furthèred soxnç-whatbyý ehaslearn meç -efyency xnthé d ission of woipen' to the. 1'lurl, flPM tle
ntlat WiRràMâý:Làke, ýB,19__ý ý r .- ý. 1. *hom:ithm'been throýVh i#tô'elifàdtý,1 sr-t ýwiQ ý'unc1ýu b îe pér ýinnüm_

a #Otk. indiau Agent atiltik"lxered 'by the ýadqp#on of 400 pèr annt='Po ai. tiou: YA-tich ap,, t4.,Ký,99t. DUýtî*n rfflesenta .:'Àýýiféatiïýné ýj»ue éeit th-highr tù -a ýý6dre-'tôlbé'dii the way, Wîth the -iigof consfituencies;grou !1 yebruey Tor :éàýtà
us asýtoV*te- would. -necosinty c.oncern.

of,., reperal', Bearet
pole' Y, "n'.. with ,.local
cuxrentý:, qf -freih *'Ouglit wotâd -bw

a1ý y tlféep ng uýol pub4 eE41mý11

actual éondition ýof publiC, CP,».Ut*o:wý" 9L
In "the, "évâliÎtibiý of-'Ëb,ýêrhnýnt byý
Party, 7 uuc,.,"eaY corne when a

fýr' advp'c'at'ïng
plincipié ýn1ý, theye, wi0,4

eech in'exis é or ill,
Poli then il 13,urked,

M j: a Y. 0 -znon Ùn*t

the tàaï"

4" AU &Üéed
tïA f, ad& _b. R _Awý= iller end on$, D1,C11iý,tjw*W= the &Ud%ôt 'bl 1t'bu- a likeand 4hiripi4l, d6 wýîî'- tit tb

-A
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LinesBrickbats and Bouquets lce

Lilting Lines by Blackie Daw.
Nom.-The follotóing excerpt is from a letter written by a young lady who

has one brothet " asUeep in Fjanders Fields" ;another brother an orthopedic case,
and a third brother "granted twelve months' sick leave." 'Blackie Daw puts
this young lady's case into lilting lines without taking any of the -seriousness out
Of it. Our fair correspondent asks, "Do those who did ntot offer their services
ever gite thought to what the returned men must think of them; to what the
people of Canada wÈhoreally conthiltnk of them; to what the maà and woman
wvho have lost those' who were nearest and dearest to them think of the "stay-at-
home,"' and do these lovers of luxury ever give thought to'the welcome our heroes
who havé died will extend to the "man Who would not help his king and bous-
trY" in the life to comet Oh, how much grander it must feel to know "I did
nmy best" than to ever have the'thought before you, "I neight have gone but I

HOW" ABOUT YO ? was, away, 'but now IPm bae -I've teeted froni the Himaish hordes, as-
had my fill of fighting, su¼e, and all- semble In 'their majesty? iBut 110,

'l _ýWhen wr was first declared 1 I askis one more crack at ,TOees au(d suh hnko NOW alone; . their
visions dimmod with selfih thoûght -

&Ugt> t ert1il m v s up to me to Wade, for now I find; while I -wasover the sugering and the yvoe of, frigns
k-utth jb. ýowline g'ot and join, there 'by aob! -Wade pinched the girl. to these egotists go for naught. Yet,

n'g kaki' ad so I lhiedi I left behind, ánd Jónesý is, holding, just as sure as there is life and hope
ý)ne; ow,.he, treet to wherQ th echief down a y job. My nerves,,are in an in'those Who do return, the man who,
-e-ier stayed, and on mj way-1 awful state ; one- arm and leg are outfaldt ayt amwilnte

hldd to nieet my old'fi-iend WiP of bÎ2, - da s I. go down town I hea taahelaTk

9m.!«ýJae Wade ai' %c -, " Ioýd, that poor gaf sure gót. room for husband, father', son, as he
tbnt ßhermaýs right, for war, Iá.' f sympathy were made, of returns, make way for, im who help-

Ètig elethan heU; although Our- gold,..and, kirid remarks were'jewelsý ed defeat the ehellish Hua."
4* is d lh to bat; the H1un n,, rareý I'd be as: rich as Timbuet,

Yen Mh dièÊ t0ourse leant g'¥> ùdfhà-ve "ear an'd achauffeur. And'
onth fr1z 'm tî g'Yt,ý'd atýèr..:be and fel 0 zto of a Txas Stet
thhse ho an uttiost F don ab slälebittohelp pt' Land Timit League, the objeet of

go b y aåoýthig isd toogûodod rý d wn autoëràhe &ndrmake.'e *&dd whieh ýis to effeet legislation to limi

tl&ý much more fit, For, ta :jgggtle the land holdngs of individùals †¤

getu-a aes, apae tarcnt
sa, is, yt 'rd ot at youp opce more, ge4t he- guy Withott-Ä 07 M ealus declared,'that he wvovid,

P 44wain'tM ißbussin ',h4lî ',evice Bdew ea-one-aMu not :give the worthless lands to th&
itold hitm r àha withk liefúbt ItbËds f returning soldiers, but would have

å e t fe NNN Šl Š g the. Goernmeût atquire te,'upn'

Þn PlYo oand i th acounry

Pt Lr te lydO h
Yhh rddr Aena
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eoard of Con'c'iliatl*on and Arbitration for
ivi eat BÈitain,

c *1 Servants of Gr
Çonlciliation Bo"d Report. not, howeVer, be a signatory to any ing of a eue, but to, keep the.pro-

In view of the recent strike, of agreement arrived at by conciliation. ceedings as informal as possible. Theý:
poseal- employées in the West for the The official representatives shall le hearings are confidential; no Verbatim
appointment of 'a Board of Con- appoi :htéd in cases where employée& of report is taken, but a record of eachto -ta-tes of pay, only -One Gaver»ment Department - hearing îs made and filed. An.ciliation to inquire rifi Unde-
aýid conditions of labour in theout- are concçrnedýtwo by that. Départ- taÎ*ing is. required ftom the claimants...aide postaL service, .the following ment, and orle by the Treuqrý-. In repres tatives!that those whom they"extracts. froin the first anntià1-rep.ort,.- oiher cases they, shall. aN be ?Lp- ê'represent willi loyally abidely' anjý

-(1917) of the Board of Conciliation pointed, by the Treasury.. In thé décision arrivedý aieither bý agree-'.",
and'Arbitration, for. Governinýnt cm- îirsi instance, the official reýresenta- ment or aw4rd, and an a-4surance

çf Creat, 8ritain will be tives and-the =ployées, representý giyen to thern that the Covernment
ing.., atives shall endeavour to arrange thé, on their side will be similarly bound.

différence by rnutual agreement, but Repre-,ýentation..--Question8 arising"férms! of 'Referenceý ey 'h'shoùld th fail to settle t Ô matter ýîn connectibn with- rep'resentation,TO deal by way, of conciliation or by conciliation, the eue will be. at have been of ýwo'4ds- (a) -whetherarbitration with questions aris e Board acting. asing with. once referred to th those'illrhé purport- tà represent a
ýd to 1 * s foi increued rernu Arbi a' who mlaY câll foi fÙÎher' clat s are, in f act,, authorizéd to bind'

nération ýwheter permanent or tem- evidence if they desire,'and give such them,. (b) whéther outsidé' asso--to war conditions) other directions as 'theY may think ti aspwing cia ont should be ;écogniJasm of empl 16f nÇcessary for, the « proper décision of-by rePz'eseiàtàti,ý,es -of, civil, servants.'
Government Dipartments, éther thàn. the matters in dispute., 'Except'in the Cenéial Post Offim,
1 of'eýmplàym- whoarle engaged Inýtérpretàtion of "Questions, Aria- orgàniutmii of employeew has'notoPie, or moinlyby way of manual ing with Regard to Claiffiii" m a way il'-ýJ3Y Our made,_ý ' ýçh W d in thé. Civi

labour Of a- , kincl cdmmon to Govem, Tennsof Référence we aredirertçd-:tb Service.: Titw has i-àa& out' task mré:
nient ahd -éther eknployynent, and in 'll.deal -bY ýway of conciliation or difficult. W-e hâve -had -befère -us'le lon with Rtions âriàingfespect -of Wh'om the': Board air arbitrat' que. clasgeâ. w1à1.ýrival àuoéiatkns, ç!â&s'èsý
satisfied, . on thé, certifipate lôt týe 1ýlîith regard'to èlaiinq fôr.increoed with lusociatiion's, cW yhich. Only a
Govein .Ment Dei>artment conéerned, remu'ne'r'a>tîbn- madé. -by'. ciaoes xýf graa:.huthbër.,ýOf ï1ho c as97 are mem-,
that adtqimté ineans foi 'thé emfflogfts > of -Goýncrnment. : Det>àe- bi-ra 'w'ih no,' i;odâtic4
Ment'of such'queetionq have'a1réadý ràcnts.'."i-,".-Reading th&e worà',ývithý atall.. ý We havé Iiid,,4own.,ýio /h4id-

11-een, providéd, ùý fhAt 'chýý es: of, thé Method of Procèdurè Pr.Îýirribéd' and fut rule, as 1tol the évidence of-
reMUneratiOn alway te ÛS by Hie MaWtis Golvern- representatidn. le we wi rçquýr-e.t irWd''ihein, ai' b' on "iticieilon of thé rec'çognizéd 'inaéhîàéry ment, we have in erp* ut h&ýé. dWî t u,,l-th daël. ëàýwapplicable t6 thé, distnkfgene- ràllý_ Dm ýt6 claims A7..Corifmini By' a"rrâXxoýinétit ý whi

Pro"Vided thaIt foi üxý présent and whiclh a-diff le e- ]w oîtvàl!:ý arisen: Trea'su kry Au 'jýý-rem ry, t, e pzinlIt iy éÎ16
experience hasfbeeùý.gainid of befween , a, Lý0Pajtipent, Vf£tigating this point faý1s UPW the

the w*rkini of the scheMe,ý the Board p1oýrees. TI-ile.,Proce( ure Mv ves ment concernod, end iflà C"e
4entertain aiýý ati0nS foi cotoilla if " -Board Îe té achieve coi l'es , beforéus, uï h , ' ,ry- t Qùtýahy question

ý..-pëtmanent inkr of Salàry fromi ïtw purpoée--ý-that clâims Wili bb, dealt having 'been. Iraiged' býYý,,thc ý'D'epatt-"
>te" highly pàid cluses of wifh1ý, I)ipýaýrtmontà r onable Ëaent ur to tbe rî«ýte ý;thèý,IçlaiMants,,

Ployées of any C.Overnnuw, Départ- promptitude. repr*ýnt:4ti-Vý9 toI$Peàkfor the class'Ùîè on Proc ngg 'iËe cWm is A 'namély, clasm;,,,ôf ýoffitoxý,w" ,Conaia'ti onWhoêe'-ý15chW -. , l 1 Ma Ç'*aww, of 5 plicid on, undeïstànd t4f' t4 werégýrà Ïh 0 ence001or''*Vfý0r lm ag Primgrfacie Vid
-of salary risiüg to £500 or 8týkge confi of, ý4î>r titre th do go.ýo 

ilee. ýërws of Refet4ý= -,'Tlie",questiori whethéi-
to be iwbeêquent to7 the openîng of, hée outsidé amociations as rýësén1t.thie hearing beforé the Board,,noý ingý Gavern' t em, 1cýyees invoiodof Prqçedure.: oral, mentbÎu 110 iý é it, and Tac $', In Our, opimon, unporti'Am ticé int questionsIckin, which mWfal wi 

pur
rm#',of interprét"&tiçe 'Ze hay'e- hëld '040licY Whiâ we edù1d not ýroýeîly

oard'acti-aias, that -a I'èiLàe ' whi*Ch -hai ëncfý",beên 'bé. C,ýUed U-POA, tel detetminie. Netogether- with opcàwçt biqorel ýozily, bé cloaeiÏ leà* cm' the- question Spe.
ýthan, thièe officiai rýPrt, béf*ýc ut, and Sbould à ease'--be cia1lý to Hi$ i majeetýr 6 covez=ént,

giéntati,", a4id niot morë than three rýýferrî4 ý b the" ýâttieS -and, ,h dëMed L thAt ý the' Metfl<ýd ýpf
eatives of 'le' clus éf em_ agitetnent ý arIriVýeà' at,, ike', 9Zýâýe«, ý;e"bed ýoÉ'us î;houldl f>e

hýîw o dIérý t at a, altèred'qüthýit Asýoë t1-rýn, to,Àýhaeiiý
ezý ý=k AiW",iion , é%iýte 1 'roý rem, - C4 $et t'O

emý1oyèeî, ý,b sij"d, in, eui pt'eseuëe atd ý,,,afivg, 4,vko' 40-not A,ýkh ber f
Së it kbet'ty fo,ý »Piia- ti tas', P we hive be 9

t at H&M,»e tige, ýý,u à 'à%
oit ;ý4,à,'ù(ît a mem &e dm>4htit'bbtter nettoj*Y aý-ý M, am

$«,h pêe" OUI Pr4ýt w4b,

'A
e
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French Food Controller is .... ......

for power to lend 50,000,000 'SCLOTHING
SPECIALTrES IN Regent Knitting Mills

without interest to municipa- 1 KHAKI - DUCK - SERGE Limited

d co-operative bodies for the The Miller Mfg. Co* e Ltd
ent of national restaurants 44-4 YORK ST., TORONTO, Ont. SW EATERS

t the soaring prices. DE LUXE

MONTREAL, CANADA
.. ..... RAGE- 1 ýO T_ T*-A-W-A"C--A R_-G,*ý_,'

ESTABL b INÏ&S2 01 ýi 0.. ..................1SHR ALBERT STREET >
Bank -of Nova Scot'a Packard and Ford, 'Detroit Flectricl 1 H. A. DRURY & CO.pital Pald Up:ý$6?500,000 

r 1erve Fund: ý $lïm,090 PARTS AND ACCESSékIES IRON, STEEL, METALS, ETc.
Asset8 over $120,000,000 General Agents for North America

...... SANDERSON BROS. & NEWBOLD, LTD.
SHEFFRLD, ENGLAND

jgCH GRADE TOOL STEEL

d'sfflith Delecto Assortment 317 Craig Street West, Montreai
Branches:

0 ln' 138 McGill Toronto and New York City
The richchocolete c,,,te,>g la dellvetely

Street iflavored to harmonize with the Bavoi of
the conter. An unusually, dolightfui

Assortrnent.
Montreai M. Beatty & Sons

Ganong's Chocolates 
LIMMD

W* Recommend "The Finest in the Land" Hoisting Engines, - Dredges, Steel
_AW A DA1RYý ,Scows,'Aam8heU Bucketg,

from inspected h&dâ Ship Winchee, Etc.
M BRICKS made from ÉLLAND,, ONTARIO,cream and selected fruit

DOMINION-BRIDGE CO.
LIMITED

THE CARS OF
Bridgea and Structund Metal Work

for Buu&nte, B"Ma. Ano". THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC
11MITED Plates, etc., in, stock

0iyerating RAILWAY COMPANY
Run at frequent futervau

Càý X-aýer Ço. Limitéd ,M 0 N T 1ý É A L P. Q. between aU parts of the
City, the Rau" Depotà,

CANAI)A. EmMbition Grouada and
........ the Exporixnental Paritn

Alto beautiful pleusure
Britannla-on-the-E4v and Roc=Park

ÏtBINES, PUMPS buy andsea ------

Made, ýnCa=da

Hyd. & E Corporafien, Bonds, THE

LIMITEP Goutock RopeworkLINDRAY, ONT. DOMINION SECURITIÉS.
CORPORATION Ltd.' Export Cou, Ltd.

26 KING ST. EAST, (01 SCOTLAND)
TORONTO

Cordagè and CanvasSASH, DOOR 00, London, Efig.
Meuf",rüri Of MONTREAL, P.Q.

boers, moul<ùngàe Etc.
ONTWIJ ý1V_ýe9 :

TIde apace b"gs toCANADIAN CAR AND
TAYLOR FORBES CO.FOUNDRY Co.'. Limited

Pagéeq#e-t'end Proight Coré GUELPH -'tORONW-MONTP.EAL
kýuufâýM di: pf every descrIptton
e ý.wool B1anket»ý - . 1 r -

,TpýANIgPORTATI()N BUnbjý;G fer PUblic and Priyate Butidiagegcktilaws, and' ara
bioNTREALý eew for. cakawu_Y, ONTARIG
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l'MADE IN CANADA,ýIIIIII1 "MADE IN CANAI)

E WELLKNOWN-

RAMAPO

AUTOMATICSWITCH STANDSSAFETY

FOUR STYLES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

CANADIAN RAMAPO MON WORKS, LIMIT
NIAGARA FALLS CANAi)A

[N CANADA"' 'eMADE

upport YOUP

ýStèfljn II.ýxtfle
$Übgcdbe:t :THE, C4V, 1 Lf I.-AN c

nding PNE d6par .ýo:.

P. 01S

1

stüeklAUTO IL WH£ÉLMOB E si
&
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EXPERT ENGINEERING
TRADE MARK

CARADIAN LINDERMAN
Builders of Company, Limited

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO
Iron and Woodworking

FULLY EQUIPPED As

Machine Tools MANUFACTICRERS OF

Of the Highest Standard NAVAL
ORDNANCE.

Sold Direct and'By Leading and
Dealers RAILROAD

Ulm EQUIPMENT

5. GALT, ONT. JOHN ROSS SHAW
ToflontoDffice and Show Rooms, Brock Àve. viu

Manqing DinxW

Lotid'o'nBAR.IRON Buy'Your Up'-to-Date
'Has a reputationin, the Canadiàn market,

1thoroughly e8tablisked, for the lasteighteen Rôad ând tS reet
Çompares 1n'qualfty with the best imported.

br--ýiÙds, but is cbadderably lower in ýprice.
Of test made'by iîtrength. of Materiale M achinery

Lacblogt.my (Uziivàslty of Toronto] March 27,
19Vý, viýov&. 0 r: cMimé às to quality, FROM

Orl % Rd. 1 Bq.'
Elsàki Ûîàh,ý,M Bq. in, àé,000 33.80 83.ON 38 sw

U.SW Ï2. ow Fow THE
25k Q 29k 26P
47 49 50 50

88jés ts: M"toba Bâiëtt.& Webb,.Ltd., Winnipq; DOMINION ROAD MACHINERy".
Ail 'wbolefflie Hardware, I>eàlýpré Çarry.> COMPANYY Linutéd

!Lèoùdbü -Bar, ý Iron
DîqP u&à',Éne'iS ",Pardcubn and V«im. GODERICH ONTAJUO

X&MtuýtuM la C»a" by

Olid il
11tustrated Caudogue on request
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FURNESS WITHY. 0.039' ýLIMITED
HALIFAX, N.S.

HALIFAX HALIFAX
TO TOCanada to Great Britain

LONDON LIVERPOOL

Regular fortnightly sailings the yéar round froni
Halifax and St. John, N.B., to London, and
from Halifax via St. John's, NfId., to Liverpool

All Classes, of Freight ,Ha.nAled
Branéh Offices tand Agencies in the Atlantic Ports of the TI

United States, and at

Si. John, M-B- Montreat, P.Q. st-ý John's; NfId.,

T î Goldie & McC Iloch i 'hù Mor S' roW ýc ew
Co., 4imited NUt'COýy,,, LÏmited'

Head 00âce & Works

GALT, ONTAR10i 1 CANADA Ingersô,11, Canada.ý
Téronto MS-1101-2 Ti-aderi Bank BIdg.

Westem Brianch Offiçe-
A

Às. mcDermott Avenue, Winnipeg, man. The oldest, largest ané bWý
ýComp«ny IÛ.-the MimIn n

io Of CànadàBuûders of
for the M"Ufàcuue Of

îoni*1 and Vertiça Stationary ;î
cap.

Màrliié Steam. Eniin«>, Stmm Türbilý" Engiime: Studi
Ré Tul>ùMlr and.: water Tube ,Nùto*: Tw..îàtDrUI

fre"ïri, pùmý and 11Uridentera,

-Q4FXý, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS'
A niànd:.,M:: e

etc., înterméd
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TEEL The Hunter Bridge & Boiler Co
Limited

CORPORATION Kncardine, Ont.

Limited
Manufacturers of

ama»erns Ax yoas ighway Bridges & Concréte Work
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO Srcua te

Stand Pipes and' Elevated Tanks
MANUFACTURERS OF

Boilers, Marine and Stationary
Pi Iron

Standard iàht and Heavy Railsan heIr Wk
Hunter Patent Interlocking Piling

Angle and Splice Bards Tie Plates
Our Aim is Always to PleaseReinforcing Bars Merchant Bars Get Our Prices

QUALITY FIRST -- SAFETY SERVICE

The Hunter Bridge & Boiler Co.Montreal Office: 606 McGILL, BUILDING

Toronto Office: Lmited

1428, BANK OF HAMILTON BUILDING Rencrdine, Ont

National Brass Limited THjE G. w. meFARLANE ENGINERN

LONDON, ONTARIO. COMPANY

PARIS, ONTARIO

Locomotive and Car Shes

EII IîAMStructural and Bridge
works,

MACfIN:TOOLS'
THE'JON BRTRAM & SONS ,CO., LIMITED'ý.ý

Monrea. Trono: DUNDS,,ONTARIO Winnipeg Vacue
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,":Maple Leaf Brand"'
ogilvie s

Dr. Neff's SaniLa!jý

MANUFACTURED BY Goverhinent Standard Flour

s. W aterhouse Made the Largest Millers
ýin the British FInpire& Co., Liniffed

ONTARIO THE OGILVIE FLOUR IWILLS
CO-e LIMITED

Meripo.s. Flat K it Montreal Fort William Winnipeg
AND

Medicine Hat.',Ribbed Underwear
For Men Dally Mill ac

Cap ity 38,000 Bags

We Sen to: jobbers onty CANADA FOOD. BOAR'DLICENàB NOS.
411: to 5-3724i8, and.

+

NI
ShOt--JBghý and l'i>W

60. ïb.
ELECTRÔLYTIC r4ic

Prùne Mètals for th.e Mahufà0ture of Nickel
Gernm Sflver,, AZodea gnd alfremetttug PurPý,06c6ý
0ýW Ni kel is produced às-,Rë
Stock, Wîreý0 'ubee.

. .........

lUI-AL
sou 'PR01)ùéËRýýI

We are: thW

&M RA

Tubeff'. 8beétsStrip,ýtock and

lof U
17 ---

7,

À
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

Canadian Order of Chosen!Friends SHELDONS LIMITEU
JOFFICE: 7 HUGHSON ST., S., HAMILTON.
GOVERNMENT STANDARD RATES

ve Canadian Fraternal Society 0
rs and over $1;200,000 of surplus lu'eovecdwof
the sum of $21» 000 hu been invested in the Can;z-an Engineers Manufacturers

Vîýtory War Loan.
businesý in 6 Pr0ý Grants Sick Benefits to both

cilsof soies for two separate ill-
ted in th neoses of 12 weelS each in any THE KEITH FAN

-citiciti towns and We;
Dominion. Êluy:"éhild Insurance De-

all àdulto, male or partment in which any mem-
m 16 toi 45 yem of ber d the Order may A+ ap- Ventilating and Heating Systems.

amounts of $250, &WO, on for m'em 011
and $2,000 as désired. M of hie child, =11tweer or

'over 1,200 members en- durter, at leut three yean of
as Soldiers of the Em- aee and under éxteen ye-arB Blowers. Exhausters. - Dryers.
Over 100 of thèse bave of age. Steam Engines.1 the suprme sacrifice, It protects Soldier Members
ùmrame being paid as on specW terms Cormation

U'the claimo are coni- in regard to w eh will be
flýed.

further particulars wril F ampbell Grand Organ- STEAM SPECIALTIES.
s Oy apply toany, Ofiker or Grand Officer ýÏthe Order, who
give the information desired.
ýJ. W. eDWARDS, M.P. WM. F. MONTAGUE,

Coulicilor, Grand Recorder GALT Ontario, Canada.
Cataraqui, Ont., Ugntilton,.,?)nt. i

BFII MD. W. F. CAMPBELL,
ûe-&-z.Fiominier Grand 0

On;arý..'

he .,Mteýhel.1 Locomotivé Superheater-
Companyencô

L ï1unted
MARINE AND
LOCOMOTIVE
SUPERHEATERS

Jerseys.

New, York and Chicago
CH, ,ONTARIO,,,
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D'ominion MACDONALD ýIRACT O.R,*
Burùs Gaso'line or' Ker6seneShi buildingp

COMPANY
LIMITED

ýOFFICE

DOCKS
YARDS

1!2-24 H.P.

The Macdonald thiéshèf- ic
LimitedHarbor. Front Tract.Manufacturer& of Steam and Ga8,

Threshers, Wind Stackers, Self -FeedersToronto STRATFORD, ONnRIO, CANADA.,

THE KERR ENGINE COMPANY
LIMITED

WAKERVILLEe' ONIrARIO.

1 MfIl

mimufacturers of 
11TINDTAYLOR SAFESTHE TeBrau and Iran, Body. &DI, -IN C"ýwA FoIL, 0v'm 60 -y£,& iks

Gité WvUý je & TA 0!ýs Limit-ed
Torii té ýýe W, éiFire Hydrantse Etem,

.. ........ .........



2Spanish Riveri
p & Paper Milis

Limnited

Superior
Company
Limited

Marie

iola, Ont.

Malleable C asting s

GaIt Malleable Iron Co.,
Limited

G ait, Ontario.

4a4I4#-4~4>4r.%~4>4 t

RTS
ili lus cal-,

lscar are
rrallty be-

H-igh Grade



Great Lakew Trânsportation Company,

JAMES PI4YFAIR, H. W. RICHRDSON, D. J. BOURICE,j
President and Gen. Mgr., Vipe-President, Traffic Manager, j

MIDLAND KINGSTON WINDOR~

STEA4MERS IN SERVICEI

CLEVELAND, WINDSOR, WALKEIRVILLE, COURTRIGHT AND SARNIA'

PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND WESTFORT

Pcaefreight accepted for all points in Western Can~aa

Senes proi4 Lake and RalService from all stations in Ontario,
on MihgnCntaWbs and4 Pere Marquette Railways

.. IN SHIPING LIES VKCTQRY FORTH ALLIES. "-'(Lloyd George)

Importance of Merchant Tonniage
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